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Abstract: Traditionalapproachesto managingbusinessprocessesareofteninadequatefor large-scale,organi-

sation-wide,dynamicsettings.HoweversinceInternetandIntranettechnologieshavebecomewidespread,an

increasingnumberof businessprocessesexhibit theseproperties.Thereforeanewapproachis needed.To this

end,wedescribethemotivation,conceptualisation,designandimplementationof anovelagent-basedbusiness

processmanagementsystem.Thekeyadvanceof oursystemis thatresponsibilityfor enactingvariouscompo-

nentsof thebusinessprocessis delegatedto a numberof autonomousproblemsolvingagents.To enacttheir

role, theseagentstypically interactandnegotiatewith otheragentsin orderto coordinatetheir actionsandto

buyin theservicestheyrequire.Thisapproachleadsto asystemthatis significantlymoreagileandrobustthan

its traditionalcounterparts.To helpdemonstratethesebenefits,acompanionpaperdescribestheapplicationof

our system to a real-world problem faced by British Telecom.

1  INTRODUCTION

Successfulcompaniesorganiseandruntheirbusinessactivitiesin anefficientmanner.Coreactivitiesarecomplet-

edon timeandwithin thespecifiedresourceconstraints.Howeverto staycompetitivein today’smarkets,compa-

niesneedto continuallyimprovetheirefficiency—businessactivitiesneedto becompletedmorequickly, to higher

quality andat lower cost.To this end,thereis an increasingawarenessof thebenefitsandpotentialcompetitive

advantagethatwell-designedbusinessprocessmanagementsystemscanprovide.Suchsystemscansubstantially

improveefficiencyby ensuringthatbusinessactivitiesarebetterscheduled,executed,monitored,andcoordinated.

Thedesignandimplementationof corporate-widebusinessmanagementsystemsis a complexactivity. Thesoft-

warehasto supportthedistributeddesignandoperationof manyconcurrentactivitiesthatarehighly interdepend-

ent.Moreover,manyof theactivitieshaveareal-timecomponent,requiretheability to accesslegacysoftware,and

needcontext-dependentexecution(i.e. their operationdependson thestateof previousactivitiesandof theenvi-

ronment—theyarereactivesystems[37]). In short,businessmanagementis a demandingdomainthat requires

state-of-the-artsoftwaresolutions.In this work, it wasdecidedto conceptualise,design,andimplementthebusi-

nessprocessmanagementsystemusinganagent-based approach.Thusin projectADEPT(AdvancedDecisionEn-

vironmentfor ProcessTasks)thebusinessprocessisviewedasacollectionof autonomousproblemsolvingentities

thatnegotiatewith oneanotherandcometo mutuallyacceptableagreementsthatcoordinatetheir interdependent

sub-activities.Themainadvantagesof this approachovermoretraditionalcounterpartssuchasmanagementin-

formationsystems,workflow management,andenterpriseintegrationarethat it offersgreaterflexibility, agility,

and adaptability.

Thecontributionof this work is in two mainareas—businessprocessmanagementsystemsandagent-basedsys-

tems.In theformercase,this work representsa novelmeansof conceptualisingandimplementingsoftwaresolu-

tions.Theinsightsgainedin thiswork will assistdesignersof businessprocessmanagementsystemsin evaluating

theappropriatenessandbenefitsof theagentparadigm,in identifyingthepotentialpitfalls,andin offeringguidance

on how to structuretheir applications.In thelattercase,thework representsoneof thefew applicationsof multi-

agenttechniquesto real-worldproblems(this hasbeenidentifiedasa majorshortcomingof thedisciplineto date

[16]). This work alsomakescontributionsto the field of automatednegotiation;previouswork eithermadeas-

sumptionsthatareunrealisticfor practicalimplementationsor failed to adequatelycapturetherichnessof negoti-

ation required in practical applications.

Theremainderof thepaperis structuredasfollows. Section2 describesthedomainof businessprocessmanage-

ment,outlinestherationalefor anagent-basedsolutionandidentifiesthesolution’skey abstractionmechanisms.
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Section3 detailsADEPT’s systemstructureandagentarchitecture.Section4 placesthis work in contextby de-

scribingotherapproachesto businessprocessmanagementandrelatedwork in agentsystems.Finally, section5

providessomerecommendationsasto theuseof agentsin businessprocessmanagementandhighlightsopenissues

that needto be morefully addressed.A companionpaperthendemonstrateshow the conceptsdescribedherein

havebeenappliedto a British Telecom(BT) businessprocessfor providinga quotefor installinga networkat a

customer’s premises.

2  AGENT-BASED BUSINESS PROCESS MANAGEMENT

This sectionintroducesthedomainof businessprocessmanagement(section2.1),presentsthecasefor anagent-

basedsolution(section2.2), identifiesandjustifiesADEPT’s key conceptualcomponents(section2.3),andindi-

cates how these components are used to build agent-based solutions (section 2.4).

2.1  The Basics of Business Process Management

Medina-Moraet al. [28] categoriseprocessesin anorganisationinto materialprocesses(theassemblyof physical

componentsor thedeliveryof physicalproducts),informationprocesses(relatedto theautomatedandpartiallyau-

tomatedtasksthatcreate,process,manage,andprovideinformation)andbusinessprocesses(market-centredde-

scriptionsof an organisation’sactivities, implementedas information processesand/ormaterialprocesses).In

more detail, a business process can be split into a number of constituent components (figure 1).

<INSERT FIGURE 1 HERE>

Firstly, thereneedsto bea definition of thebusinessprocess(left branchof figure 1). It describes,in somespeci-

fication language,theactivitiesthatneedto beperformed,theparticipantswhocouldor shouldperformthem,and

theinterdependenciesthatexistbetweenthem2. Specificationlanguagesvarygreatlyin their details,butat acon-

ceptuallevel theyarebroadlysimilar—theymustprovidea setof conceptsusefulfor describingprocesses,their

tasks,thedependenciesbetweenthetasks,andtherequiredrolesthatcanperformthespecifiedtasks[8]. Theac-

tivities in the process description may be automated, or involve humans interacting with computers.

Secondly,thebusinessprocessneedsto beexecutedandmanaged(right branchof figure 1). A softwaresystem

needsto bedevisedthat is capableof ensuringtheprocessdescriptionis realisedin practice.This systemmust:

allow thehumanandthemanualactivitiesto beassignedappropriately;provideaccessto thesoftwaretools(e.g.

databases,spreadsheets,designsoftware,etc.)requiredtocompletethetasks;andensurethedependenciesbetween

thetasksaresatisfied.Moreover,thesoftwareshouldtransparentlysupportmultiple invocations(instances)of a

given process and a given task.

Thetypesof businessprocessfor which managementsystemshavebeendevisedvary enormously—fromad hoc

interactionswith few setpathsandfew setpatternsof interactions,to repetitive,predictableprocesseswith simple

hard-wiredcoordinationrules;from dealingpredominantlywith human-orientedactivities(i.e. groupwareappli-

2. An importantaspectof successfulbusinessprocessmanagementis theoptimisationof theprocess.The first
stepof thisendeavouris to understandtheprocessasit currentlyoperates(this is a typical systemsanalysisactiv-
ity that involvesinterviewingpeoplewith expertknowledgeabouttheprocessandstudyingrelevantsystemdoc-
umentation).The secondstep is to explicitly reconsiderand redesignthe process.Suchbusinessprocessre-
engineeringis typically carriedout in orderto increasecustomersatisfaction,improvetheefficiencyof business
processoperations,increasethe quality of products,reducecosts,and/or meet new businesschallengesand
opportunitiesby changingexistingservicesor introducingnewones.Thefinal stepis to encodetherevisedbusi-
nessprocessdescriptionin thebusinessprocessspecificationlanguage.ADEPT dealsexclusivelywith the final
step and assumes that any necessary process re-engineering has already taken place.
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cations)to entirelyautomatedactivities.See[8] for a detailedsurveyandclassification.Herewe areinterestedin

large-scale(hundredsof activities),organisation-widebusinessprocesses.Our analysisidentified the following

key characteristics of this class of application [18]:

• Theprocessesaredynamicandunpredictable.It is impossibleto giveacompletea priori specificationof all

theactivities thatneedto beperformedandhow they shouldbeordered.Any detailedtime plansthatarepro-

ducedareoftendisruptedby unavoidabledelaysor unanticipatedevents(e.g.peopleareill or taskstake longer

than expected). Coordination between the tasks also needs to be handled in a similarly flexible manner.

• The processesinvolve a mixture of humanactivities andautomatedtasks.The exact ratio variesbetween

applications.Issuesrelatingto the rolesandinteractionsof humansin our systemaredealtwith in thecom-

panion paper.

• Multiple organisationsmay be involved in the process.Eachorganisationattemptsto maximiseits own

profit within the overall activity.

• Processesarephysicallydistributed;thisdistributionmaybeacrossonesite,acrossacountry, or evenacross

continents.

• Within organisations,thereis a decentralisedownershipof thetasks,informationandresourcesinvolvedin

the business process.

• Differentgroupswithin organisationsarerelatively autonomous—they controlhow their resourcesarecon-

sumed,by whom,at whatcost,andin what time frame.They alsohave their own informationsystems,with

their own idiosyncratic representations, for managing their resources.

• Thereis ahighdegreeof naturalconcurrency—many interrelatedtasksarerunningatany givenpointof the

business process.

• There is a requirementto monitor and managethe overall businessprocess.Although the control and

resourcesof theconstituentsubpartsaredecentralised,thereis aneedto placeconstraintsontheentireprocess

(e.g. total time, total budget, etc.).

2.2  The Case for an Agent-Based Solution

Thetraditional(workflow) approachto businessprocessmanagementinvolvesdescribingtheentireprocessfrom

acentralisedperspective.Thatis, acompletelist of all theactivitiesandall thepathsareprovided,thecriteriafor

following aparticularpatharespecified,andtheorderingconstraintsontheactionsaregiven.Giventhiscomplete

specification,thebusinessprocessmanagementsystemhasthecomparativelystraightforwardtaskof executingit.

Thisapproachworkswell for simplebusinessprocesses.It hasled to a rangeof commercialproducts(suchasIn-

Concert[26], Staffware[50], andAction Workflow [29]) andhasanestimatedmarketsizeof $2.5billion [27].

Howeverfor theclassof businessprocessesweconsidered,thefollowing inherentshortcomingsmeanatraditional

approachis unsuitable—itlacks[45]: (i) reactivity—workflowmanagementsystemsrequireana priori represen-

tationof thebusinessprocessandall potentialdeviationsfrom thatprocess;(ii) semantics—manyworkflow man-
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agementsystemslackanappreciationof thecontentof abusinessprocessanddonotmakedecisionsbasedonthe

natureof the informationthat is generated;(iii) extensibility—manysystemsarenot extensibleon line; (iv) re-

sourcemanagement—workflowmanagementsystemsdo not control theresourcingof a businessprocessandso

theyrely on theprocessbeingfully dimensionedbeforehand;and(v) heterogeneity—workflowmanagementsys-

temstendto takeacentralisedview with asinglemanagementenginethatdoesnotoperateacrossmultiple-server

platforms or multiple-client operating systems.

To overcometheselimitationsafundamentallynewapproachis needed.Ourapproachis to devolveresponsibility

for enactingspecificbusinessprocessactivitiesto theconstituentcomponents,ratherthanmaintainit centrally,and

to makethesecomponentsmoreactive.Thuseachof thebusinessprocesses’mainactivitiesareassignedto apar-

ticularproblemsolvingentity,andthatentityis responsiblefor ensuringtheactivity is fulfilled within thespecified

constraints.Themeansby whichtheactivitiesareperformedareleft to theresponsibleentityto determine.In many

cases,aresponsibleentityneedstheservicesof othersto achievespecificsub-activitiesandtheseinteractionsmay

again involve devolving responsibility. Thus, delegation can continue through many levels of nesting.

Devolvedresponsibilitymeansthat thebusinessprocessmanagementsystemneedsto beconsiderablymoreso-

phisticatedthanits traditionalcounterpart.Manydecisionsthataretraditionallymadein theprocessdescriptionat

design-timearenowmovedto theexecutionsystemanddeterminedat runtime.Thus,insteadof executingafully

definedprocessdescription,the executionsystemhasto determinewhich activitiesshouldbe performed,how

muchresourceeachactivity canconsume,who shouldperformthem,whentheyshouldbeperformed,andhow

any interdependencies should be resolved.

Giventhis conceptualisation,a naturalway to designandimplementthebusinessprocessmanagementsystemis

to makeeachresponsibleentityanautonomousagent.Suchagentshavespecificgoalsto achieveandinteractwith

oneanotherto managetheir interdependencies.In thiscontext,anagentcanbeviewedasanencapsulatedproblem

solving entity that exhibits the following properties [49]:

• Autonomy: agentsperformthe majority of their problemsolving taskswithout the direct interventionof

humans or other agents, and they have control over their own actions and their own internal state.

• Social ability: agentsinteract,whenthey deemappropriate,with otheragentsin order to completetheir

problem solving and to help others with their activities.

• Proactiveness: agents take the initiative and exploit unexpected opportunities where appropriate.

• Responsiveness: agents perceive their environment and respond in a timely fashion to changes in it.

Secondaryfactorsthatpoint towardsagentsasa suitablesolutiontechnologyinclude:(i) thedomaininvolvesan

inherentdistributionof data,problemsolvingcapabilities,andresponsibilities(conformsto thebasicmodelof dis-

tributed,encapsulated,problemsolvingcomponents);(ii) theintegrityof theexistingorganisationalstructureand

theautonomyof its subpartsneedsto bemaintained(appealsto theautonomousnatureof theagents);(iii) interac-

tionsarefairly sophisticated,includingnegotiation,informationsharing,andcoordination(requiresthecomplex

socialskills of agents);(iv) the problemsolutioncannotbe prescribedentirely from startto finish (the problem

solversneedto beresponsiveto changesin theenvironmentandto unpredictabilityin theprocessandproactively

takeopportunitieswhentheyarise);and(v) thedomainincludesanumberof legacysystems,especiallydatabases,

thatneedto beincorporatedinto thebusinessprocess(wrapuptheexistingcodeasanautonomousagentsothatit

can interact flexibly, through the agent’s social abilities, with a range of new applications [7, 21]).
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Themainbenefitsof anagent-basedapproachoverthetraditionalworkflow view areasfollows: (i) it offersgreater

flexibility sinceactionscanbebasedupontheagent’scurrentsituation,ratherthanbeingprescribedin advance;

(ii) it offersgreateragility sincenewservicescanbeaddedandconfiguredwith minimal effecton otheragents;

and(iii) it offersgreateradaptabilitysinceanagent’schoicescanbeguidedby feedbackreceivedfrom previous

invocationsof particularpathsthroughthebusinessprocess.Therelativedrawbacksof anagent-basedapproach

arethatit offersamorefragmentedview of theprocessandit is moredifficult to ensureprocess-wideconstraints

aresatisfied.However,on balance,it is felt that thebenefitsoutweighthedrawbacks(this issueis returnedto in

section 5).

2.3  The Conceptual Framework

Themaincomponentsof ADEPT’sconceptualframeworkareinteracting,autonomousagentsthatareresponsible

for performingparticularactivities(figure2). Hereweusetheterm“service” to denoteactivities(manualor auto-

mated)that an agentcanmanage.A servicecorrespondsto a conceptualunit of problemsolving activity in the

businessprocess.Examplesof servicesincludedesigninganartefact,providinganinsurancequotefor acustomer,

or reviewinga paperfor a scientific journal.Servicescanbecharacterisedasfunctionsthat takesome(possibly

no) inputs,undertakesomecomputation(varyingfrom asimpledatabaselook-upto thedesignof achemicalfac-

tory), andproducesome(possiblyno) outputs.Servicesgo throughthreephases:(i) specification—detail what

needsto bedone(section2.4); (ii) provisioning—determinewhich agentis responsiblefor executingtheservice

andunderwhat termsandconditions(section3.3); and(iii) management—executethe servicein line with the

agreed terms and conditions (section 3.4).

<INSERT FIGURE 2 HERE>

Thesimplestserviceis calleda taskandit representsanatomicunit of problemsolvingin theADEPT system.It

maybeperformedby ahumanor by anautomatedprogram.Theseatomicunitscanbecombinedto form complex

servicesby addingorderingconstraintsandconditionalcontrol.A servicedescriptionlanguage(SDL) hasbeen

developedto specifyservices(seesection2.4for moredetails)andthis languagecorrespondsto ADEPT’sprocess

definition language (section 2.1).

As theagentsareautonomous,thereareno controldependenciesbetweenthem.Therefore,if anagentrequiresa

servicethatis managedby anotheragentit cannotsimply instructit to starttheservice3. Rather,serviceprovision-

ing requirestheagentsto cometo a mutuallyacceptableagreementaboutthe termsandconditionsunderwhich

thedesiredservicewill beperformed(heresuchcontractsarecalledservicelevelagreements(SLAs)).Themech-

anismfor makingSLAsis inter-agentnegotiation—aprocessin whichpartiesverbalisecontradictorydemandsand

thenmovetowardsagreementby concessionmakingor searchingfor newalternatives[32]. Thebasiccontextand

form of all ADEPT’s negotiationsis identical.It involvesconnectinganagentthat requiresa service(theclient)

with onethatis willing to provideit (theserver).Wetermsuchnegotiationservice-oriented[43]. To performsuch

negotiations,agentsneeda protocol thatspecifiestherole of thecurrentmessageinterchange—e.g.whetherthe

agentis makingaproposalor respondingwith acounterproposal,or whetherit is acceptingor rejectingaproposal.

Additionally, agentsneeda meansof describingandreferringto thedomaintermsinvolvedin thenegotiation—

for example,bothagentsneedto besuretheyaredescribingthesameserviceeventhoughtheymaybothhavea

different(local)namefor it andrepresentit in adifferentmanner.Thisheterogeneityis inherentin mostorganisa-

3. This is oneof themajor featuresthatdistinguishesagentsystemsfrom object-orientedsystemsandmoretra-
ditional forms of distributed computing [48].
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tionsbecauseeachdepartmenttypically modelsits own informationandresourcesin its own way (section2.1).

Thuswhenagentsinteract,anumberof semanticmappingsandtransformationsmayneedtobeperformedtocreate

a mutually comprehensibleinformation sharing language (see section 3.2 for more details).

In manybusinessprocessapplicationsthereis aneedto reflectthecompany’sorganisationalstructurewhenmod-

elling theprocessanddescribingthebehaviourof theproblemsolvingcomponents(section2.1).Within therange

of applicationswe considered,two typesof relationshipwereobserved:peer-to-peerandorganisationalhierar-

chies.To reflecttheserelationshiptypes,ADEPTusesthenotionof agency [36]. An agencyis recursivelydefined:

consistingof asingleresponsibleagent,a,possiblyempty,setof tasksthattheresponsibleagentcanexecute,and

a,possiblyempty,setof sub-agencies(figure 3)4. For example,agencyD hasa singleresponsibleagentthathas

two distincttasks(TD1 andTD2) andthreesub-agencies(E, F andG). Theresponsibleagentrepresentstheinter-

estsof theagencyto its peers5. Any communicationwith anagencymustgothroughtheresponsibleagent.A sub-

agency(e.g.agencyG is asub-agencyof agencyD) typically behavesin acooperativemannertowardsits respon-

sibleagentsincethisagentrepresentstheinterestsof theagencyin thewidercommunity.Thisrelationshipbetween

sub-agencyandresponsibleagentcanbeviewedasa typeof socialcommitment[35]. Thismeanswhenarespon-

sibleagentrequestsaservicefrom oneof its sub-agencies,therequestis not refusedwithoutgoodreason.Howev-

er,a sub-agencyis not a subroutine.It retainsa degreeof local autonomy.For example,themanagerof a design

departmentmayrequestadesignengineerto work onaparticularproject.If theengineercanperformthetask,the

requestwill beaccepted,buttheconditionsunderwhichtherequestwill bemetareopento negotiation.In contrast,

therelationshipbetweenpeeragentsis moreopen;anagentis notobligedto acceptarequestfrom apeer.An agent

will come to an agreement with a peer agent if it is in its best interests to do so.

<INSERT FIGURE 3 HERE>

Theagencystructurealsoprovidesamechanismfor theencapsulationandabstractionof services.As anexample,

considertheagencyillustratedin figure3. Supposethatthisdiagramrepresentsthestructureof anorganisationin

which thedesigndepartmentis agencyD. In this case,the responsibleagentrepresentsthedepartmentmanager

(i.e. theagentthroughwhich otherdepartments(agenciesA, B andC) maycontactthedesigndepartment),sub-

agencyE representsa singledesignengineerthatis capableof performingtwo distincttasks(or atomicservices),

andoneof the otheragencies(sayF) representsa teamof surveyors.Furthermore,supposethat the department

managerhasregistereda“costanddesignnetwork”servicethatcanbeprovidedby thedesigndepartmentto other

agenciesin theorganisation.Beforethedepartmentmanageris ableto registerthis service,it mustknow thatit is

abletoprovidethatservicetootheragentsin thecommunityundercertainconditions.Supposethatfor themanager

to beableto providethe“costanddesignnetwork”service,thedesignengineermustbeableto providea “design

network”service.Also, theengineermustcollaboratewith asurveyorto ensurethatthedesignthatis proposedis

consistentwith thegeographicalrequirementsof theproposednetworksite.Therefore,for themanagerto register

the “cost anddesignnetwork” service,at leastonedesignengineermustregisterwith its peersandresponsible

agenttheservice“designnetwork”,andtheagentrepresentingtheteamof surveyorsmustregistera “surveysite”

service.Then,subjectto a negotiatedcontract,thedepartmentmanagermayagreeto costanddesigna proposed

networkinstallationwith certaincharacteristicsat a particularlocationfor anotheragent6. Note that it is neither

necessaryfor theagentrequiringthe“costanddesignnetwork”serviceto knowhowthis is achieved,nor is it nec-

4. An agency must contain at least one task or two sub-agencies for it to be meaningful.
5. Peeragenciesarethosewith responsibleagentsthatmaycommunicatewithout crossinganagencyboundary.
Forexample,in figure3 agencyF is apeerof agencyE andagencyA is apeerof agencyD, butagencyE is nota
peer of agency A.
6. A negotiatedcontractfor the“designnetwork” servicemayberequiredbeforethe“cost anddesignnetwork”
service is offered, or this may be arranged at run time. This is the choice of the system designer.
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essaryfor thedepartmentmanagerto knowhowto designanetworkor surveythegeographicalrequirementsof a

particularsite.Thisprovidesamechanismfor agentsto representandreasonaboutservicesatanappropriatelevel

of abstraction.

In general,theservicesthatanagentregistersin thecommunityarethetasksthatit is ableto performplusservices

constructedthroughthecombinationof its tasksandservicesavailablefrom its sub-agencies.(Although,in unu-

sualcircumstancesanagentcanuseservicesprovidedby its peersin combinationwith otherservicesto construct

anewservice.)However,duringits lifetime anagentmayregisternewservicesastheybecomeavailable,or with-

draw services if necessary (e.g. due to other agents or tasks becoming unavailable).

2.4  Building Business Process Applications using ADEPT

TheADEPTsystemrelievessomeof theengineeringburdenof buildingbusinessprocessapplicationsby automat-

ing theallocation,schedulingandexecutiondecisions(themanagementlevelof figure4) thatarespecifiedat de-

sign time in traditionalsystems.(Referto section3 for detailsof how theseactivitiesarerealised.)This inbuilt

functionalityenablesthedesignengineerto concentrateon thespecificationof theapplicationlayer(figure 4) of

anADEPT implementation7. This processinvolvesanumberof constituentactivities.Firstly, specifyingservices

usingADEPT’s SDL anddeterminingtheir distributionbetweenthesystem’sagentsandagencies.Secondly,de-

fining theSLA templatethatrepresents,onaperservicebasis,theissuesthatneedto besettledduringaparticular

service-orientednegotiation.Thus,for example,theSLA templatefor serviceS1mayspecifythatthenamesof the

clientandserver,thenameof theservice,thepriceof theservice,andthetimeatwhichtheserviceis to beprovided

arerequiredasslotsin S1’sSLA. Whereasfor a differentservice,S2,theSLA templatemayadditionallyspecify

thatservicequalityandservicevolumearealsorelevantnegotiationissues.Thirdly, providingacceptabilityranges

for theSLA slotsthatareto bedeterminedby inter-agentnegotiation;e.g.themaximumandminimumpricethat

canbe paid for a particularservice,the shortesttime in which a servicecanbe completed,and the maximum

numberof concurrentinvocationsof agivenservice.Thesereservation values representtheagent’sdomainknowl-

edgeof aservice,andtheyareusedto constraintheprocessof serviceprovisioning.Finally, specifyingtheinfor-

mationmodelsthatagentsuseduringinformationsharingsotheyareableto interoperatedespitetheheterogeneity

that is present in their local representations.

<INSERT FIGURE 4 HERE>

Defining theSLA templateandprovidingthereservationvaluesfor eachof theservicesarefairly simpleknowl-

edgeacquisitiontasksin mostcases(seethecompanionpaperfor moredetails).HoweverusingtheSDL to specify

how servicesarerealisedandhow different informationmodelsarerelatedareconsiderablymorecomplexand

time consumingactivities.Thelatter issueis dealtwith at lengthin section3.2andtheformeris discussedin the

remainder of this section.

For eachservicean agentprovides,an SDL descriptionmustbe produced.This descriptionconsistsof a name

(uniquefor thatservice),a setof inputs,a setof outputs,a guard,anda body.Theinputsspecifytheinformation

usedby the service.Inputscanbe eithermandatoryor optional.A mandatoryinput mustbe providedfor every

7. Themanagementandapplicationlayersaresupportedby anagentinfrastructurewhichprovidesbasicinterop-
erationcapabilitiesbetweentheheterogeneousanddistributedcomponentsof thebusinessprocessmanagement
system.In thecurrentimplementation,this infrastructureis basedon DAIS [2], a CORBA-compliant(Common
ObjectRequestBrokerArchitecture)distributionplatform[31]. However,theADEPT systemis not restrictedto
aCORBAplatform.Any distributionplatformmaybeemployed,providedthatmappingsareavailablebetweenit
and the convergence layer (a layer that provides a technology neutral infrastructure interface).
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invocationof theservice.An optionalinput providesmoreinformationto theserviceprovider;it mayenablethe

serviceto beperformedmorequickly or to abetterquality,but is notnecessary.Inputsarealsocategorisedby their

origin; they may be providedby the client, the serveror either.Thereare five inputs to the exampleservice

Prepare_Table (figure5), four mandatory(man) inputs(oneto beprovidedby theclient (cli ), oneprovided

by theserver(ser ), andtwo thatcanbeprovidedby either(any )), andoneoptional(opt ) input thatcanbepro-

videdby eithertheclient or theserver.Thereareno suchdistinctionsfor theoutputsof a service,theyareall as-

signeda value by the server;e.g. the output information object Home_Seat_Allocation . The inputs and

outputsaredefinedin termsof the informationmodelof theagentthat is responsiblefor theservice(seesection

3.2).By convention,thenameof aninformationobjectisprependedby thenameof theinformationmodelin which

it is defined.For instance,theinputsandoutputsto thePrepare_Table serviceareinformationobjectsdefined

within the server’sHome information model.

<INSERT FIGURE 5 HERE>

A guardis abooleanconditionrelatingto thestateof theworld in whichtheservicecanbeexecuted.It is evaluated

whentheserviceis invoked.If it evaluatesto false,theservicefailswithoutthebodyof theservicebeingprocessed.

Forexample,theservicePrepare_Table requiresthatthenumberof guestsis lessthanor equalto thenumber

people that can be accommodated. If the guard evaluates to true, the agent starts executing the service’s body.

Thebodyof aservicedescriptionspecifieshowtheserviceis to beexecuted,andconsistsof therestrictionsonthe

order of its componentservices(tasksbeing atomic services),the conditionsunderwhich the servicewill be

deemedsuccessful,andhowinformationflows betweenthosecomponentservices.Thebodyis composedof asin-

gle block that may be composed of further nested sub-blocks. Each block has the following syntax8.

The<block-type> is oneof sequence (sequenceof services),can-para (servicescanbeperformedin par-

allel), must-para (servicesmust be performedin parallel),and loop (serviceiteratesuntil somecondition

holds).Figure6 consistsof a sequence block, andcan-para andmust-para sub-blocks.The <block-

identifier> canbeusedoutsidetheblockto referto thecompletionstateof thatblock.Forexample,theblock

identifier prepare identifiesa can-para sub-block.This block identifier is usedin thecompletioncondition

of themeal block,andwill havethevaluetrue if theblock to which it refershasbeensuccessfullycompleted,

false  if it has failed andunknown  if it has not yet been commenced, or is in the process of being executed.

<INSERT FIGURE 6 HERE>

The<execution-list> is a commaseparatedlist of services,conditionalsandblocks.In this example,the

executionlist of the block meal is a sequenceof a must-para sub-blockorganise , a can-parasub-block

prepare , a singleserviceEat_Meal , andanothercan-para sub-blockclean_up . Theexecutionlist may

alsoincludeconditionalstatements.Thesestatementscanbeusedto testa pieceof information.For example,the

<block-type> `:’ <block-identifier> `{‘ <execution-list> `} ->’
<completion-expression>

8. A procedurallanguageis notusedbecausesuchlanguagestypically requirearigorouslyspecifiedflow of con-
trol. Sincethebodyis executedby anautonomousagentin anunpredictableenvironment,it is felt thatsuchcon-
trol decisionsare best left to the agentto determineat runtime (ratherthan being dictatedby the designerat
compiletime).Thus,in ADEPT’s SDL, thebodyspecifiesa partial flow of controlwith somerestrictionson the
orderandthedegreeof concurrencyof theexecutionandthecompletionexpressionsuppliestheagentwith the
completionlogic of theblock (in termsof success , fail , andunknown ). It is thenup to theagentto com-
plete the service by the most appropriate means given its current circumstances.
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sub-blockorganise testswhetherthereareanyfriendsto askfor a meal.If thesetof friendsis non-empty,the

identifierhave_friends evaluates totrue, otherwise it evaluates tofalse.

Everyblock,service,andconditionalhasacompletion state thatcanevaluateto oneof success, fail, or un-

known. Thecompletionstateexpresseswhethertheblock, serviceor conditionalcompletedsuccessfullyor not.

If ablockhasnotyetbeenexecuted,or if it is still beingexecuted,its completionstateis unknown. A loopblock

type may alsoreturnunknown whenit hasfinishedexecuting;if unknown is returned,the block is executed

again.A conditionalmayreturnunknown if it relieson someinformationobjectthatdoesnot exist,or on anat-

tribute of an information object that hasan unknownvalue.As servicesget executedand information values

change,thecompletionstateschange.Thecompletionexpressionof theblockmeal statesthat theblock is suc-

cessfullycompletedif themealis organised,prepared,eatenandcleanedup.If oneof thesecomponentsfails, then

the whole block fails.

Servicesarecalledby referringto themby nameandprovidingsufficientparametersfor themto beexecuted.For

example,theservicePrepare_Table is calledwith a singleparameter.Theparameteris thechoice output

from thePlan_GuestList service,specifiedusingthesyntaxPlan_GuestList::choice. (Notethatthe

keyword service refers to the servicein which this block is situated,and hencethe information serv-

ice::friends is the friends input to this service.)

Oncetheapplicationlayerhasbeeninstantiated,thebusinessprocessis definedandcannowbeexecutedandman-

aged through the functions of the ADEPT agents (which are described in the following section).

3  REALISING THE AGENT FUNCTIONALITY

ThissectiondescribeshowADEPT’sconceptualframeworkis realised.Section3.1describesthefunctionalarchi-

tectureof anADEPTagentandsection3.2dealswith inter-agentcommunicationissues.A descriptionof howthe

architectureand the communicationinfrastructuresupport the agent’skey activities of serviceprovisioning

(section3.3) and service management (section3.4) is then undertaken.

3.1  The Functional Architecture

ADEPTagentsconsistof anumberof distinctfunctionalmodules9 (figure7) thatareresponsiblefor handlingin-

ter-agentnegotiation(theinteractionmanagementmoduleor IMM), for assessingtheagent’scurrentproblemsolv-

ing situation(thesituationassessmentmoduleor SAM), andfor executingservices(theserviceexecutionmodule

or SEM).Thesemodulesutilise persistentinformationaboutotheragentsin theenvironmentthat is storedin the

acquaintancemodels(AMs) andinformationaboutthemselveswhich is storedin theself model(SM). An agent

sends and receives communications through its communication module or CM.

<INSERT FIGURE 7 HERE>

3.1.1  The self and acquaintance models

Theself andacquaintancemodelsare,respectively,anagent’srepositoriesfor knowledgeaboutitself andothers

in its environment.In theself model,anagentmaintainsinformationsuchastheservicesthat it canprovide(and

their reservationvalues),theresourcesavailableto it, andits currentscheduleof activity. In its acquaintancemod-

els,it storesinformationabouttheexistence,andknowncapabilitiesof otheragents,historiesof pastencounters

with them and knowledge of how they model information.

9. This agent architecture is based on those of GRATE* [17] and ARCHON [20].
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3.1.2  The interaction management module

The IMM is responsiblefor provisioningservicesthroughnegotiation.Thusit both tries to procuretheservices

theagentrequiresfrom its acquaintances,anddecideswhich servicestheagentwill provideto othersandunder

what termsandconditions.In eithercase,servicescanbe provisionedin two differentmodesdependingon the

client agent’s intendedpatternof usageandthe server agent’s schedulingcapabilities:(i) one-off: the serviceis

provisionedeachandevery time it is neededandtheagreementcoverspreciselyoneinvocation;(ii) on-demand:

theservicecanbe invokedby theclient on anas-neededbasiswithin a giventime frame(subjectto somemaxi-

mum volume measurement).

The processof obtaininga servicefrom anotheragentis initiated by the SAM. The SAM also indicatesthe

desiredmodeof provision. The IMM is then responsiblefor determiningwhich agentor agentsto approach,

which negotiationstrategiesto employ, etc.The IMM's decisionmakingis supportedby four typesof informa-

tion: schedulingconstraintsemanatingfrom theSAM; knowledgeanagenthasaboutits preferencesfor particular

agents,serviceprices,etc.(representedin its SM); thereservationvaluesfor eachissueundernegotiation(repre-

sentedin its SM); andits knowledgeof thecapabilitiesof otheragents(representedin its AM). With this knowl-

edgeand the agent'snegotiation model (section3.3), the IMM generatesinitial proposals,evaluatesincoming

counter-proposals,and producescounter-proposalsof its own, all with the intention of reachinga mutually

acceptable agreement for the provision of the required service.

Theprocessof decidingwhich servicesto supplyto othersis initiatedby the receiptof a proposalfrom another

agent.This proposalis evaluated,in termsof whetherit is feasible(definedby the SAM) andbeneficial,anda

decisionis madeasto whetherit shouldbeaccepted,rejected,or modified.Again this processis expandedupon

in section 3.3.

3.1.3  The situation assessment module

TheSAM is responsiblefor assessingandmonitoringtheagent'sability to meettheSLAsit hasalreadyagreedand

for assessingtheagent’sability to meetanySLAsthatarecurrentlyundernegotiation.This involvestwo mainac-

tivities: (i) theschedulingof servicesandtasksand(ii) thehandlingof high-levelexceptionsthatoccurwhenserv-

ices and tasks are executed.

Theschedulermaintainsa recordof theproblemsolving resourcesthat theagentcontrols(i.e. the tasksthatare

availableto it andthenegotiatedSLAs for which it is a client) andanindicationof wheneachof theseresources

hasbeencommitted.This resourceinformationis coupledwith acoarsegrain(approximate)schedulingalgorithm

todeterminewhetherproposedSLAscanbesatisfiedin theserviceprovisioningphase,andwith afinegrainsched-

uling algorithmto determinewhich servicesshouldbeexecutedat what timesin theservicemanagementphase.

Coarsegrainschedulingis initiatedwhentheserverIMM receivesa proposal(or counterproposal)from another

agentandits aim is to decidewhethertherequestis feasible.To ascertainthis, theIMM asksits SAM whetherthe

proposedscheduleis likely to beacceptable.Clearlyin advanceof thesituation,theSAM canonly provideanes-

timatesincetheagent’scircumstancesmaychangebetweenthepoint at which this checkis madeandthetime at

whichtheservicewill berequiredfor execution.TheSAM usesits knowledgeof its currentresourcecommitments

andof thecommitmentsthatmayfollow from theagent’songoingnegotiationsto generateoneof thefollowing

responses:accept—itis likely that theproposedschedulewill besatisfiable;reject—theagentcannotsatisfythe

proposedschedule;or revise—itis unlikely that theproposedschedulewill besatisfiable,but theserviceis pre-
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dictedto besatisfiableat thespecifiedalternative.Finegrainschedulingis usedwhenanagreedSLA is in place.

It relatesto thefixing of aparticulartimeatwhich theserviceshouldbeexecutedandaspecificsetof theagent’s

resourcesthatwill bedeployedin this execution.ResourcesarethereforereservedbeforeanagreedSLA is exe-

cutedby theclient.Furthermore,if theserviceis provisionedin anon-demandmanner,theSAM usestheagreed

volume of invocations to predict the future demand for its resources under that agreement.

Thehigh-levelexceptionhandleranalysesserviceexecutionexceptionsastheyoccur(or evenbeforein certain

circumstances)andtriesto formulateasetof recoveryactionsthatwill preventtheservicefrom failing. Forexam-

ple,duringtheexecutionof aparticularservice,theSEMmayrealisethatit requiresasubsidiaryservicefor which

no SLA hasyet beenagreed(perhapsbecausethis subsidiaryserviceis on a little usedpaththroughthebusiness

process).TheSAM thenrequeststheIMM to arrangefor thisserviceto bemadeavailableif it is notalreadydoing

so.As a secondexample,if a serviceis delayed,thentheSAM maydecideto locally rescheduleit (if this canbe

achievedwithoutviolating theexistingSLA), to requestthattheIMM renegotiatetheSLA (i.e.attemptto agreea

newschedulewith theservice’sconsumerif theexistingSLA cannotbemet),or to terminateit altogetherandpay

any penalties specified in the SLA (if re-negotiation fails).

3.1.4  The service execution module

The SEM is responsiblefor managingservicesthroughouttheir execution.This involves threemain activities.

Firstly, serviceexecutionmanagementthat involvesparsingtheservice’sSDL andfiring off its constituentsub-

partsaccordingto thelogic specifiedin thecompletionconditionandtheschedulespecifiedby theSAM. In par-

ticular, this requiresinvoking, suspending,resumingandterminatingtasksandservices(this managementis en-

actedvia theCM (seesection3.1.5)).Eachtaskor serviceexecutioninstanceis assignedits ownprocessingthread

andhencemultiple servicesmaybeexecutedby a singleagentat anyonetime.TheSEM’s secondmainactivity

is informationmanagement.This involvestheroutingof informationbetweentasks,servicesandotheragentsdur-

ing executionasspecifiedin theSDL (seesection2.4).Finally, theSEM performslow-level exceptionhandling.

Thisinvolvesmonitoringtheexecutionof tasksandservicesfor unexpectedeventsandthenreactingappropriately.

In theeventof taskfailure,for example,theSEMmayrecoverby attemptingto restartthetaskif thepresentsched-

ulecanstill bemet,or if thiscannotbeachievedit will refertheproblemupto theSAM for re-provisioningor re-

negotiation (see section 3.1.3).

3.1.5  The communication module

TheCM is responsiblefor packagingmessagesdestinedfor otheragentsin thesharedcommunicationlanguage

andinformationmodel,andthe receiptandinterpretationof messagesfrom otheragentsandfrom its tasks(see

section3.2 for moredetails).During taskmanagement(e.g.theactivation,suspension,or resumptionof a task),

messagesareroutedbetweentheSEMandthetasksmanagedby thatagent.Duringserviceexecutionmanagement

(e.g.theinitiation or terminationof a servicebeingprovidedby anotheragentunderanexistingSLA), messages

areroutedbetweentheagent'sSEM andtheserviceprovider/consumeragent.During negotiation,messagesare

routedbetweentheagent'sIMM andtheagentbeingnegotiatedwith. In additionto this,theCM checksthevalidity

of incomingmessagesto ensuretheyarecorrectin thepresentcontext(e.g.if theagentreceivesacounter-proposal

from anagentit is not negotiatingwith, anappropriateerrormessageis generated),andtranslatesthecontentof

the message between the shared information model and the agent’s local information model.
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3.2  Inter-Agent Communication

Agentscommunicatevia anagentcommunicationlanguage(ACL). ADEPT’sACL consistsof messagescontain-

ing: oneof alimited numberof primitive messagetypes,theidentityof thesender,recipient(bothagentidentifiers)

andthreadof communication,theserviceconcerned,andtheinformationmodelwith referenceto which thecon-

tentsof themessageshouldbeunderstood.Altogetherthereare13 messagetypes(table1): 10 of which areused

during negotiation (i.e. used by the IMM), and 3 are used during service execution (i.e. used by the SEM).

<INSERT TABLE 1 HERE>

In additionto therequirementsthatagentsmustsharea commonmessagesyntaxandinterpretdifferentmessage

typesin auniformmanner,informationthatis sharedby two or moreagentsmusthaveacommonsemanticinter-

pretation.This is asignificantproblemwheninteractingagentsdonotnecessarilymodelinformationin aconsist-

entway10. Suppose,for example,thata networkdesigndepartmentagentwithin a telecommunicationscompany

interpretsthelocationof acustomer'ssiteto meanits postaladdress.However,ateamof surveyorsmayunderstand

thesymbol“location” to refer to thesite’sgrid referenceon a standardOrdinanceSurveymap.If thedesignde-

partmentrequiresasurveyof acustomer'ssite,howaretheseagentswith their differentmodelsof informationto

understand one another?

Ourapproachis to useacommoninformationmodel,throughwhichagentsmayshareinformation.This informa-

tion model is built on a numberof basicinformationobjectclasses(e.g.Adept_Boolean, Adept_Float,

Adept_Integer andAdept_Char), whereeachclassis prependedby thenameof theinformationmodel,in

thiscase“Adept”. Eachclasswithin theADEPTinformationmodelcontainsanumberof namedslotscontaining

further ADEPT information objects. For example, an object of typeAdept_Time may be specified as follows:

Theinformationmodelspecificationis thenparsedto createa representationof thatmodelin thenativelanguage

of theagent(e.g.C, CLIPS,Prolog,etc.).UsingtheADEPT model,anapplication-specificcommoninformation

modelis built thatmay,for example,specifyinformationobjectclassesfor acustomer’sdetails,thatmayinclude

their name,address,contactnumber,etc.A concreteexampleof suchinformationobjectsfor theBT application

is givenin thecompanionpaper.In theunlikely eventthat thebusinessprocessmanagementsystemis beingde-

velopedfrom scratch,theagentdesignercouldchooseto usethismodelwithin its domaintasks.However,in many

casesbusinessprocesstasksinvolvelegacysoftware(e.g.adatabaseof old customerrecords),thatwerebuilt using

adifferentmodelof information.Furthermore,if agentsrepresentingtheinterestsof differentcompaniesareto in-

teract,acommoninformationmodelmustreflecttheinformationsharingneedsbetweentheseorganisationssince

it isextremelyunlikely thattheywill useidenticalmodelsinternally.Forthesereasons,agentsmusthavetheability

to manageheterogeneousinformationmodels,andtransforminformationthat is expressedin task-specificor or-

ganisation-specific models to and from a common information model.

In transforminginformationbetweenaninternalandacommonmodel,simpleschematranslationsthatspecifythe

mappingbetweenobjectsin eachmodelmaybeused[20]. Forexample,theagentmaybeprovidedwith afunction

10. Hereaninformationmodelshouldbeunderstoodasa specificationof thesymbolsthatanagentusesto make
decisions.

(class Adept_Time
(Adept_Integer year) (Adept_String month)
(Adept_Integer day) (Adept_Integer hour)
(Adept_Integer minute) (Adept_Integer second) )
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thattransformsits internalrepresentationof a timepoint into aninformationobjectof theclassAdept_Time il-

lustratedabove.Schematranslationshavetheadvantageof beingcomputationallycheap,sincetheyarebasically

a look-uptableof mappings.However,theyarecostlyto produceandmaintain(schematranslationsmustbespec-

ified for eachagentwithin thesystemandsignificantmodificationmayberequiredif eitherinformationmodelis

changed)andarehighly applicationdependant.Furthermore,if the requiredschematranslationis not specified,

theagentcannotcommunicatetheinformationrequired.An alternativeis to usedeeprepresentationsof theinternal

andcommoninformationmodels(sometimesreferredto asontologies[9, 44]) to searchfor a transformationof an

informationobjectfrom onemodelto another.Theinitial productionof ontologysolutionsis ascostlyasschema

translation,but they have theadvantagethatthey have thepotentialto bereused.However, reasoningwith ontolo-

giesis computationallyexpensive.Giventhesedesigntrade-offs,weinvestiagtedanumberof methodsfor thema-

nipulationandcombinationof schematranslations,andin theuseof explicit ontologicalrepresentationstogenerate

novelschematranslations.Themethodemployedat presentis to useanexistingschemaif oneexists,andif not,

attemptto build a schemaby combiningvariouscomponents.For example,a schemafor translatingan interval

representedby its startandendpointsmaybeconstructedby usingaschemafor translatingsingletimepoints.This

is a area for further research.

3.3  Service Provisioning

Theperformanceof theoverallADEPTsystemandof thevariousstakeholdersthatoffer andconsumeservicesis

intimately relatedto the efficiency of the inter-agentnegotiationprocess.To prosper,agentsneedto be ableto

makebeneficialagreements,in areasonabletimeframe,withoutusingexcessiveresources(eithercommunication-

relatedor computational).Moreover,thisnegotiationmustbeenactedin adecentralisedfashion(i.e.withoutarbi-

trationor third partyintervention[38, 39]) sincecentralisationof processescreatesbottlenecksandis susceptible

to failure. Consequently, each agent has a negotiation capability; the agent’s IMM.

To copewith thevarietyof negotiationsituationsin which anagentmayfind itself, theIMM needsa numberof

differentnegotiationstrategiesandtactics.Thesevarytheagent’sbehaviourfrom competitive,throughaccommo-

dative,to conciliatory[38]. Sucha rangeof behaviouris necessarybecausenegotiatingwith a peerdiffers from

negotiatingwith a subsidiaryagent,negotiatingwith anagentfrom anexternalorganisationdiffers from negotia-

tion with anagentfrom thesameorganisation,negotiationthatrequiresarapidagreementdiffers from negotiation

in which time is plentiful, andso on. In moredetail,a numberof requirementsfor service-orientednegotiation

emerged from the business process applications studied in ADEPT11 [43]:

• A givenservicecanbeprovidedby morethanoneagent.Theavailableservicesmaybeidenticalin theirchar-

acteristics or they may vary along several dimensions (e.g. quality, price, availability, etc.).

• Individual agents can be both clients and servers for different services in different negotiation contexts.

• Negotiationscanrangeovera numberof quantitative(e.g.price,duration,andcost)andqualitative(e.g.type

of reportingpolicy,andnatureof thecontract)issues.Eachsuccessfulnegotiationrequiresarangeof suchissues

to beresolvedto thesatisfactionof bothparties.Agentsmayberequiredto maketrade-offsbetweenissues(e.g.

faster completion time for lower quality) in order to come to an agreement.

• Thesocialcontextandinter-relationshipsof theparticipantsinfluencesthewayagentsnegotiate.Somenego-

11. Althoughdrawnfrom thebusinessprocessdomain,subsequentwork in networkmanagement[5] hasledusto
believe that they are applicable for service-oriented negotiation in general.
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tiationsinvolveentitieswithin thesameorganisationorwithin thesamedepartmentandaregenerallycooperative

in nature.Othernegotiationsareinter-organisational,andhencemorecompetitive.Somegroupsof agentsoften

negotiate with one another for the same service, whereas other negotiations are more infrequent.

• As agentsareautonomous,thefactorsthatinfluencetheirnegotiationstanceandbehaviourareprivateandnot

availableto their opponents(especiallyin inter-organisationalsettings).Thusagentsdo not know whatutilities

their opponentsplaceon variousoutcomes,theydo not know whatreasoningmodelstheyemploy,theydo not

knowtheiropponent'sconstraintsandtheydonotevenknowwhetheranagreementis possibleat theoutset(i.e.

the participants may have non-intersecting ranges of acceptability).

• Thecommunicationchannelbetweenanytwo negotiatingagentsis private.Henceagentscompetingto provide

the same services cannot check the behaviour of their opponents.

• Time is animportantconsiderationin negotiation.Timingsareimportanton two distinct levels:(i) thetime it

takesto reachanagreementmustbereasonable;and(ii) thetimebywhenthenegotiatedservicemustbeexecuted

is importantin mostcasesandcrucialin others.Theformermeansthattheagentsshouldnotbecomeinvolvedin

unnecessarilycomplexandtime consumingnegotiations(the time spentnegotiatingshouldbereasonablewith

respectto thevalueof theserviceagreement).Thelattermeansthattheagentssometimeshaveharddeadlinesby

whenagreementsmustbe in place(this occursmainly whenmultiple servicesneedto becombinedor closely

coordinated).

In orderto satisfytheserequirements,a numberof constituentcomponentsneedto bedesignedandspecified:(i)

aprotocolindicatingwhenwhatmessagescanbesentduringthenegotiation(section3.3.1);(ii) astructurerepre-

sentingtheissuesaboutwhichnegotiationcantakeplace(section3.3.2);and(iii) a reasoningmodelto determine

the agent’s behaviour in its negotiations (section 3.3.3).

3.3.1  The Negotiation Protocol

All agentsmustadheretoADEPT’snegotiationprotocol(figure8)duringserviceprovisioning.Thestatetransition

arcsrepresenttheparticipants’utterances:→<primitive> arethoseof theserversand<primitive>→ are

thoseof theclients.Negotiationis initiatedwhena client utterscando (state1 to state2). Theservercanthen

eitherindicatethatit is capable(state2 to 3) or thatit is not (state2 to failure). If theserverhasacknowledgedits

capabilityor if theclient knowsit is capablebecauseof informationcontainedin its AM, theclient maysendout

aproposal(state3 to 4).Theservercantheneitherrejecttheproposal(state4 to failure),accepttheproposal(state

4 to 5) or counterpropose(state4 to 6). If theserveraccepts,theclient mayeitherdenythecontractto theserver

(state5 to failure) or elseconfirm thecontract(state5 to success).Otherwise,if theserverhascounterproposed

(state4 to 6) thentheclient mayeitheracceptthenewcontract(state6 to 7), rejectit (state6 to failure) or else

counterproposea newcontract(state6 to 4). Theremaybeseveraltransitionsbetweenstates4 and6. If it is the

clientwhoeventuallyacceptsthecontract(state6 to 7), thentheservermaydecideto eitherawardthecontractto

the client (state 7 to success) or else deny it to that client (state 7 to failure).

<INSERT FIGURE 8 HERE>

3.3.2  The Negotiation Issues

SLAsarethestructuresaboutwhich theagentsnegotiate(figure9). Theyrepresentthebid on thetableduringne-

gotiationandthefinal contractat theendof asuccessfulnegotiation.TheSLA structureis derivedfrom thetypes
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of legalcontractthatareoftenusedto regulatecurrentbusinesstransactions.Thevaluescontainedin theslotsrep-

resenttheconditionsfor providingandconsumingaserviceby aserverandaclientagentrespectively.Agentscan

negotiate over multiple issues (values in different slots) at any one time.

<INSERT FIGURE 9 HERE>

In moredetail,service_name is theserviceto which theagreementrefersandsla_id is theSLA’s unique

identifier (coveringthe casewheretherearemultiple agreementsfor the sameservice).Server_agent and

client_agent representtheagentsthatareparty to theagreement.Delivery_type identifiestheway the

serviceis to beprovisioned(section3.1.2).TheSLA’s schedulinginformationis usedby theSAM andtheSEM

for serviceexecutionandmanagement(seesection3.4)—duration representsthemaximumtimetheservercan

taketo finish theservice,andstart_time andend_time representthe time duringwhich theagreementis

valid. In this case,theagreementspecifiesthatagentCHL caninvokeagentNDD to costanddesigna network

wheneverit is requiredbetween09:00and18:00andeachserviceexecutionshouldtakenomorethan320minutes.

Theagreementalsocontainsmeta-serviceinformationsuchasthevolumeof invocationspermissiblebetweenthe

start and end times, the price paid per invocation, and the penalty the server incurs for every violation12.

Client_info specifiestheinformationtheclient mustprovideto theserverat serviceinvocation(in this case

CHL mustprovidethecustomerprofile) andreporting_policy specifiestheinformationtheserverreturns

upon completion.

3.3.3  The Negotiation Reasoning Model

Thereasoningmodeldeterminestheagent’sbehaviourin agivennegotiationcontext.It is responsiblefor: initiat-

ing negotiationto obtainadesiredservice;respondingto proposalsfrom otheragents;determiningwhenproposals

shouldbeacceptedor rejected;anddeterminingwhencounter-offersshouldbemadeandwhatthesecounteroffers

should be. All this reasoning is undertaken within the IMM (figure 10).

<INSERT FIGURE 10 HERE>

In moredetail,theIMM hasthreereasoningcomponents(see[43] for aformalspecification)thataresupportedby

informationmaintainedin theagentmodelsandtheagent’sworkingmemory(section3.3.3.1).Theevaluationrea-

soner(section3.3.3.2)takesproposalsor counter-proposalscomingin from otheragentsanddetermineswhether

theyshouldbeaccepted,rejectedor whethera counter-proposalshouldbegenerated.If a counter-proposalis ap-

propriate,controlis handedto thestrategicandtacticalreasonersto producearesponse.Thestrategicreasonerde-

cides,at a coarselevel of granularity,how theagentshouldapproachtheparticularnegotiation(section3.3.3.3).

For example,whetherit shouldbecooperativeor competitive,whethertime or resourcesis theprimaryconsider-

ation,etc.Finally, thetacticalreasonerfills in theslotsof theSLA in awaythatenactsthechosenstrategy(section

3.3.3.4).

3.3.3.1  Information Used in Negotiation

Thereasoningcomponentshavetwo mainrepositoriesfor information—theworkingmemoryandtheagentmod-

els.Theformer representstransitoryinformationrelatedto ongoingnegotiations,while the latter representsper-

sistent storage of more stable information.

12. The legal enforcement and the actual payment of penalties is not handled by the ADEPT system at this time.
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Informationstoredin theworkingmemoryis structuredaroundthenotionof a negotiation thread. A threadis es-

sentiallya recordor historyof utterancesrelatedto aparticularnegotiationneed(i.e. finding aserverfor apartic-

ular service).It includesall themessagesthe agenthassent,all themessagestheotheragentshavesent,which

strategiesandtacticstheagenthasdeployed,thecurrentstatusof all negotiationthreads(in caseswheretheagent

is managingmultiple threadsof negotiationfor the sameservice),andthe service’searlieststartandlatestend

times.

In thecontextof supportingnegotiation,theagentmodelsrepresenttheagent’s(private)beliefsaboutitself andits

environment.TheAM includes:agencyagents—uniquenamesof individualmembersof theagent’sagency;agen-

cy typology—the agent’s relationships(peer, subsidiary agent, etc.) with other community members(see

section2.3);agencystatus—whichagentsarein thesameorganisationandwhichareexternal;agencycapacity—

whichagentscanprovideservicestheagentneeds;thenegotiationprotocol(figure8); andinteractionhistories—

persistentrecordsof negotiationthreads.TheSM includes:servicedescriptionsfor theservicestheagentcanper-

form itself, togetherwith anindicationof thenumberof concurrentinvocationsthatarepermissible;thecommit-

mentstheagenthasalreadymadethroughits SLAs;theagent’sreservationvaluesfor theservicesit consumesand

provides; and the agent’s preferences for the various issues under negotiation (expressed as a scoring function).

3.3.3.2  The Evaluation Reasoner

Theevaluationreasonerbecomesactivewhenanagentreceivesaproposalor counter-proposalfrom anotheragent.

Uponreceiptof suchamessage,theagentcomputestheutility it attainsfor theproposal.It usesanadditivescoring

function[39] overeachslot in theSLA, whereeachslot is assignedaweightrepresentingtherelativeimportance

of thatissueto thatagent.Forexample,considerthecasedepictedin figure10wheretheNDD agentreceivesthe

SLA proposala1001.NDD goesthrougheachslot in theproposalandassignsa measureof desirability(a utility

rating[15] between0 and1) to thevaluecontainedtherein.Therawutility valuesarethenmultipliedby aweight-

ing factor (that indicatestheir relativeimportance)andthensummedoverall theslots.This processproducesa

singleutility valuefor theproposedSLA. In parallel,theagentsendstheoffer thathasjust beenreceivedto the

tacticalreasonerto seewhatoffer theagentwouldproducenextusingits currentstrategiesandtactics.Oncecom-

puted,this offer is returnedto theevaluationreasonerandratedusingtheaforementionedscoringfunction.If the

utility of theoffer theagentwould havesentis lessthanor equalto theutility of theoffer just received,theoffer

is accepted(providedit meetstheschedulingconstraintscomingfrom SAM). Acceptanceinvolvesa conditional

commitmentby theserverthatit will executethespecifiedserviceundertheSLA’s termsandconditions.Thecom-

mitmentis conditionalin that theclient still hasto confirm or denythecontract(figure 8). Assumingtheclient

confirmsthecontract,it thenterminatesall othernegotiationthreadsfor thesameserviceinstance.Thesecondout-

comeof theSLA’s evaluationis thattheproposalis rejected.Thisoccurseitherwhenthedeadlinefor reachingan

agreementhasbeenreachedor whenanotheragenthasbeenselectedto performtheservice.Thefinal evaluation

outcome is that the offer is neither accepted nor rejected. In this case, the agent generates a counter offer.

If a counteroffer is to bemade,theevaluationreasoneralsomakesanassessmentof theopponent’snegotiation

behaviourin thecurrentthread.Thus,evaluationis notonly confinedto thecurrentoffer instance,it alsoincorpo-

ratestherelationshipof thatoffer to previousonesin thethread.In particular,theagentclassifiesthebehaviourof

its opponentintooneof threemutuallyexclusivestates:i) CONCEDING—theutility to therecipientof thelastoffer

is greaterthanthepreviousoffer receivedfrom thatagent;ii) EXPLOITING—theutility to therecipientof thelast

offer is lessthanthepreviousoffer receivedfrom thatagent;or iii) STALEMATE—theutility to therecipientof the

lastoffer is thesameasthepreviousoffer receivedfrom thatagent.As well asthedirectionof change,theagent

usesthenegotiationthreadhistoryto determinetherateof changeof thatstate.Thustheagentcalculateswhether
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thisconceding/exploitingisINTENSIFYING, LESSENING, orCONSTANT. Thesetwo piecesof informationare

thenpassedontothestrategicreasonerwhichusesthemto determinewhetherits presentstrategyis beingsuccess-

ful or whether a change is needed.

3.3.3.3  The Strategic Reasoner

Thestrategicreasoneris invokedby theevaluationreasonerin thecaseof anongoingnegotiationor by theSAM

for newnegotiations.In eithercase,thepurposeof thereasoningat this level is to setbroadguidelinesabouthow

theagentshouldbehavein a particularnegotiationcontext.In thecurrentimplementation,theseguidelinesrelate

todeterminingtherelativeimportanceof thethreeclassesof behaviourthattaketime,resources,andanopponent’s

behaviourastheprimarybasisfor computinganoffer. Timeis importantwhenthenegotiationhasadeadline.Re-

sourcesneedto beconsideredso that theagentexpendsanamountappropriateto thevalueof thecontract.The

opponent’sbehaviouris consideredto ensuretheagentis notexploitedduringthenegotiation.Therelativeimpor-

tance of these three classes is expressed by assigning a series of weights to the alternatives.

For newnegotiations,theagentreceivesinformationfrom theSAM aboutwhentheserviceis required(HAVE-

TIME,NOW), usesAM informationaboutthenumberof knownsuppliersof theservice(ONE,MANY), andusesAM

informationabouttheagent’srelationshipwith thepotentialserviceprovider(SAME-ORGANISATION, EXTER-

NAL-ORGANISATION) to set the strategy.

Thefirst strategicdecisionrelatesto the logisticsof thenegotiation:who to negotiatewith; whetherto negotiate

with morethanoneagent;andif morethanoneagentis to benegotiatedwith, thenshouldthenegotiationproceed

sequentiallyor in parallel.If thereis only oneserviceproviderthentheagenthasno realchoiceto makeat this

level.Howeverwhenthereareseveralproviders,theagentusesthefollowing heuristicsto managethis aspectof

the process (figure 11).

<INSERT FIGURE 11 HERE>

Having decideduponthe logistics,the agentmustdeterminehow it is to behave.Examplerules for settingan

agent’sstrategy,alongwith their justification,areshownin figure12.In additionto settingthestrategy,theagent

recordsits expectationof how thenegotiationshoulddevelopin termsof thespeedat which it will convergeand

thelikely responseof theopponent.This informationis thenusedto monitortheprogressof theongoingnegotia-

tion.

<INSERT FIGURE 12 HERE>

For ongoingnegotiations,the role of thestrategicreasoneris to determinewhetherthecurrentstrategyis being

successful(in termsof theagent’spredictionsaboutits developmentandin termsof theutility theagentis obtain-

ing from thedeal)in fulfilling theagent’snegotiationobjectives.Suchmonitoringis neededbecausetheworld in

which theagentis operatingis subjectto change(e.g.theagentmayrequiretheservicesooner/laterthanit esti-

matedoranewproviderfor theservicemaybediscovered)andalsobecauseoperatingafixed,unchangingstrategy

meanstheagentis moreopento exploitationby its opponents(sinceits behaviouris easierto predict).Strategy

modification is triggeredby two typesof event:(i) whetherthereis a changein the agent’sinternalstate(e.g.

whetherthetimeby whichanagreementshouldbein placeis becomingcritical); and(ii) howtheopponentis be-

having(e.g.CONCEDING, EXPLOITING, STALEMATE, INTENSIFYING, LESSENING, CONSTANT). Exam-

ple rules illustrating such strategy monitoring and modification are given in figure 1313.

<INSERT FIGURE 13 HERE>

13. Note whenever the weights are changed, the agent re-normalises their values.
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3.3.3.4  The Tactical Reasoner

Theroleof thetacticalreasoneris to enactthehigh-levelbehavioursetby thestrategicreasoner.Theoutputof this

levelisaSLA whichhasvaluesin eachof its slots.Thusatacticisafunctionwhichactsin linewith thesetstrategy,

to seta valuefor eachSLA slot.For quantitativeslot parameters,tacticshaveto selecta valuein betweentheal-

lowableminimumandmaximumvaluefor thatissue.Forqualitativevalues,thetacticshaveto choosefrom adis-

creterangeof alternatives—aprocessachievedby mappingthe qualitativevaluesonto the quantitativescoring

function [3].

Thewayin whichtacticsdiffer is in howtheygoaboutcomputingaslotvalue.Therearethreemainwaysof com-

ing to a value(moredetailsof theoperationandvarietyof tacticscanbe found in [43] andin section4.3 of the

companion paper):

• Time-dependent tactics: This family of tacticsbasetheirbehaviouron thetimeremaininguntil anagreement

mustbein place.At their negotiationdeadlineall thesetacticsput forwardtheir reservationvalues.However

theway in which theyconcedeto reachthesevaluesdiffers. Therearetwo broadpatternsof concession:(i)

boulware [39]: maintaintheoffer until thetime is almostexhaustedandthenbeginto concedeup to thereser-

vation value; and (ii)conceder: move rapidly to the reservation value.

• Resource-dependent tactics: This family of tacticsbasetheirbehaviourontheamountof agivenresourcere-

maining.Thepropertyof thesetacticsis that theymodeltheurgencyof thedealas:i) the resourcesbecome

scarcer,ii) thewillingnessof otherpartiesin negotiationdecreases(measuredasan increasein the lengthof

thenegotiationthread)andiii) thecomputationalloadontheagentincreases.Theactualrelationshipis thatthe

quantityof time left in negotiationis proportionalto thenumberof agentsin thenegotiationandinverselypro-

portionalto thelengthof thenegotiationthread.Thus,themoreagentswhoarepotentiallyavailableto perform

theservice,thelongertheagentcanaffordto negotiate.But thelongerthedurationof thenegotiation,themore

urgent the need for an agreement becomes.

• Behaviour-dependent tactics: This family of tacticsbasetheirbehaviouronhowtheiropponentbehavesdur-

ing theongoingnegotiationthread[1]. Thetacticswithin this family differ in which aspectof theiropponent’s

behaviourtheyimitate,andto what degree. Therearethreewaysin whichbehaviourcanbeimitated:i) Relative

Tit-For-Tat; ii) AbsoluteTit-for-Tat; andiii) AveragedTit-For-Tat,whereother’sbehaviouris, respectively,

imitated proportionally, absolutely and in an averaged fashion.

Eachof the familiescomputesa valuefor eachof thenegotiationissuesbasedupontheir particularperspective

(figure14).Thethreevaluesfor eachissuearethencombined,accordingto therelativeweightingssetby thestra-

tegic reasoner, to provide a single value which is the one put forward for that issue.

<INSERT FIGURE 14 HERE>

3.4  Service Management

Havingmadeanagreementto provideaservice,anagentmustthenattemptto honourit. Thisprocessinvolvestwo

principalactivities:(i) schedulingtheservice(andits constituentsub-parts)in accordancewith thetermsandcon-

ditions of the SLA; and (ii) executing the service.
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Whenanagentagreesto provideaserviceto anacquaintanceunderaspecificSLA, theSAM performsfine grain

scheduling(seesection3.1.3)to determinewheneachof theservice’sconstituentcomponentsshouldbeexecuted

andwhichproblemsolvingresourcesshouldbedeployed14. TheSAM usestwo techniquesto proactivelyschedule

tasksandservicesbeforetheyarerequired:i) sequential schedulingandii) look-ahead scheduling.Theformeris

usedin associationwith on-demandprovisioning.Eachon-demandtaskor sub-serviceassociatedwith anagreed

serviceis scheduledaccordingto theservicedescriptionbeforetheserviceis executedfor thefirst time.Thelatter

is associatedwith theschedulingof componentpartsof one-offservices.As ataskor serviceis beingexecutedthe

nextcomponentof theprocessis proactivelyscheduledfor execution(i.e. theSDL is parsedonestepaheadand

the next step is scheduled while the previous one is being executed).

Forbothsequentialandlook-aheadscheduling,theSAM setsupreservationsthatareusedby theSEMfor theac-

tual executionof a serviceor task.A reservationprincipally associatesa particulartaskinstanceor servicewith a

uniqueSLA. TheSAM setsupreservationsto providesufficientresourcesto complywith thisagreement,consid-

eringcomponentssuchastheagreedvolumeof invocationsandthepermissibledegreeof concurrency.Eachagent

mayhaveits own schedulingmethodologyandcouldbelinked to a generallyavailableor legacyscheduler.The

reservationsareprocessedin two waysaccordingto whethertheserviceis one-offor on-demand.In the former

case,theSEM invokestheresourcethathasbeensetasidein thefine grainschedulingphaseandon completion

informstheSAM of theservice’sendresult.TheSAM thenremovesthereservationandfreesup theresource.In

thelattercase,anumberof reservations(basedon theagreedvolumeof invocations)areinitially setupandnoted

asearmarked.Thisimpliesthattheresourcescanbeusedwith priority givento theassociatedSLA. WhentheSEM

usesoneof theseresources,thereservationis setto committed,thusbarringanyotherprocessinstancefrom using

it. Oncompletion,thereservationis resetto earmarkedreadyfor re-use.Only whentheassociatedon-demandSLA

is completed is the SAM informed and the reservations removed and the resources freed.

Dueto thedynamicnatureof thedomain,exceptionsoftenariseduringserviceexecution.TheSEM monitorsthe

executionof tasksanddetectswhensomethinghasgonewrong.If theexceptioncanbehandledby theSEM(sec-

tion 3.1.4)thenit is. OtherwisetheSEM informstheSAM of theproblem.Theseexceptionscanbeof two types:

(i) functionalor (ii) resourcerelated.A functionalexceptionindicatesthattheparticularactivity beingperformed

by a resourcehasgoneinto a stateof error.In this case,theSAM caneitherattemptto re-schedulethesametask

instanceor re-resourcethetaskby schedulinganotherinstanceof thesametasktype.Bothoptionsareusuallycon-

sideredandtheSAM decideswhich is likely to bethemosteffectivein agivensituation.Forexample,re-resourc-

ing is quicker if thereare spareresourcesimmediatelyavailable,whereasre-schedulingdoesnot requirenew

resourcesto beconsidered.A resourcerelatedexceptionindicatesthata failure hasoccurredwith theunderlying

resourceof a task.Whenthis occurs,the taskinstanceneedsto be de-allocatedandall the tasksthat havebeen

provisionedto that instanceneedto bere-resourced.Whenthefailed taskinstancecomesbackon-line,theSEM

informstheSAM thatthenre-allocatesthetaskinstancessomakingthemavailablefor subsequentschedulingac-

tivities. If theSAM cannothandletheexceptionwithin theSLA’s agreedtimes,it instructstheIMM to seeif it can

re-negotiatetheSLA. If anewagreementcanbereached,thenarevisedversionof theSLA is instantiated.If anew

agreementcannotbereachedthentheservicefails. In this case,theserverhasto payanypenaltyspecifiedin the

SLA.

14. Within anagenttheproblemsolvingresourcesaredynamicallydetermined.Thus,whenanagentis initialised,
it hasno knowledgeof its resources.When tasksare initiated, the SAM forms a resourcelist containingthe
instancenamesassociatedwith a certaintasktype.Only thencanspecifictaskinstancesbeprovisioned.If a task
instancefails, it is removedfrom the taskresourcelist andnot provisionedin any future agreements.If a task
becomesavailableduring the running of the businessprocess,the SAM initiates a searchfor any incomplete
agreementsand,if possible,usesthis resource.If not, it is addedto theappropriateresourcelist in anticipationof
future use
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4  RELATED WORK

Therearea numberof researchareasthat impactupon,andarerelatedto, thework describedin this paper. Here

we focuson thethreethataremostcloselyrelatedto ADEPT’skey components;namely:(i) extantworkflow sys-

tems(section4.1); (ii) automatednegotiationby autonomousagents(section4.2); and(iii) techniquesfor allow-

ing agentswith heterogeneousinformationmodelsto interoperate(section4.3).Theseareasaredealtwith in turn.

4.1  Extant Workflow Systems

At thetimeof writing, therearenocommercialsystemsthatsupportbusinessprocessmanagementusingamean-

ingful notionof agenthood.Existingworkflow managementsystemsoffer limited supportandminimal flexibility

duringprocessenactment.In situationswherea businessprocessis fully resourced(dimensioned)andevery con-

ceivableoutcomecanbeconsideredandcontrolled,thenconventionaldistributedcomputingtechniquesandtradi-

tional workflow systemsareadequate.If, however, thesystemhasto copewith undefinederrorsor failures,and

there is a need for dynamic re-configuration of resources, then the ADEPT approach is more flexible and robust.

Thecorefunctionalityof a traditionalworkflow systemis to automatetheexecutionof asequenceof tasksin sup-

port of a businessprocess.Typically, workflow systemsconsistof anenginethatexecutesbusinesstasksin a pre-

definedorder(asspecifiedin a script[13]). TheADEPT systemsubsumesthis functionalityin its SDL andin the

SEM’s executionof theseservicedescriptions.However, unlike workflow managementsystems,ADEPT also

performs both resource management and sophisticated exception handling:

• ADEPT agentshave the ability to perform explicit resourcemanagement;they control and reason

aboutthesystems,databases,equipmentandpeoplethatmake up anorganisation.Traditionallybusiness

processmanagementsystemsdo not provide an inbuilt capability for suchdirect resourcemanagement.

Insteadprocesseshave to beresourcedanddimensionedprior to enactment.TheADEPT approachmeans

the system can be far more responsive to unexpected or unusual patterns of resource availability.

• Presentlyin workflow systems,exceptionhandlingis managedby explicitly representinganalternative

paththroughthebusinessprocess.In ADEPT, agentsdynamicallyattemptto renegotiateandre-resource

theprocesstaskin orderto resolveexceptions.Thisapproachallowsagentsto reactin acontext dependent

mannerto circumstanceswherethetypeof correctiveactionmight varydependingupontheavailability of

resources and the task’s criticality within the process.

Thefinal differentiatoris thatworkflow managementsystemstendto operatewith a centralworkflow enginethat

monitorsall theeventsin thesystem.This typeof architectureis limiting whena businessprocessspansa large

enterprise.ADEPTtakesadistributed,andhencemorerobustandscalableapproach,wherethedisparatecompo-

nentsof a businessprocessareeachrepresentedby anagent.Agentscanbedistributedeitherlogically or physi-

cally throughout an organisation.

Given the limitations of currentgenerationworkflow systems,a numberof researchershave consideredusing

multi-agentsystemsfor variousaspectsof businessprocessmanagement.Hall andShahmehri[11] useagenttech-

nology to enableboth expert (e.g.a manageror businessprocessengineer)andnon-expert usersinvolved in a

businessprocessto influencethedesignandmodificationof thatprocess.A languageis presentedfor thedescrip-

tion of processesandtasksto enableautomaticreasoningabouttheoperationof thebusinessprocess,andhence

facilitatethereuseof existingprocesses.A taskis representedby arole thatindicateswhoshouldexecutethetask,

a setof preconditions,a taskdescription,anda setof stopconditions.This is similar to thestructureof a service
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descriptionin theADEPT model:themandatoryinputsto theservicearepreconditionsfor theexecutionof the

service,a descriptionof theprocessesinvolvedin executingthatserviceis providedin thebody, andthecomple-

tion conditionshave a similar role to stopconditions.Sucha rigorousdescriptionof processesandtasksprovides

anagent-basedbusinessprocessmanagementsystemwith thepotentialto modify thebusinessprocess(possibly

with referenceto anexpert)in responseto changingcircumstances.Thereforetheuseof agenttechnologyto ena-

ble modificationof a businessprocessis complimentaryto agent-basedbusinessprocessmanagementsystems

such as ADEPT.

A federation-typearchitecture[7, 44, 46] providesanalternative methodfor organisingmulti-agentsystemsfor

themanagementof businessprocesses.Agentsareorganisedinto groups,eachgroupbeingassociatedwith a sin-

gle “f acilitator”15 to which anagentsurrendersa degreeof autonomy. A facilitatorservesto identify agentsthat

join or leave thesystemandmanagesdirectcommunicationbetweenparticipatingagents;functionsthataresimi-

lar to thoseprovidedby theDAIS ORB [2]. In addition,the facilitatorprovidesanonymouscommunication(i.e.

agentsareinformedof eventsin which they have registeredan interestwithout referenceto theoriginal sender),

translationof messagecontentbetweendifferentinformationmodels,problemdecompositionanddistribution of

sub-problemsto agentsunspecifiedby theoriginal sender, anddelayedcommunicationsin theeventof anagent

being temporarilyoff-line. This architectureenablesagentsto communicatewithout concernfor the particular

syntacticandsemanticrequirementsof the recipient.An agentmay alsosenda messagewithout specifyingthe

recipient;thecontent-basedroutingof thesemessagesbeingperformedby its facilitator. During negotiation,par-

ticipatingagentsrequiresecurecommunication,but this directcommunicationis enabledandmanagedby oneor

morefacilitators.Thesefacilitatorsrepresenttheinterestsof many differentagents.Therefore,a facilitatorthat is

managingdirectcommunicationbetweennegotiatingagentsmustbetrustedto act in theinterestsof theseagents

even if this conflictswith otherinterestsit is representing.At present,the federationarchitecturehasbeenused

predominantlyfor the interoperationof purely cooperative agentsat the team level of an organisation(e.g.

SHADEandPACT [46]). Suchsecurityissuesmustbeaddressedif thisarchitectureis to beemployedin business

processmanagementwheremorethanoneorganisationis involved.An additionaldifficulty with the federation

architectureis thatit doesnot supporttheencapsulationof services.Theability to modelbothpeerandhierarchi-

cal structuresin ADEPT is foundedon organisationalmodelswhereanenterpriseis logically divided into a col-

lection of services.The agent-agency conceptin ADEPT draws on this principle to group serviceswithin the

system where it makes pragmatic sense; a flexibility that is not available in the federation architecture.

Mobile agentshavealsobeenproposedasanapproachto themanagementof workflow in businessprocesses.Merz

etal. [30] arguethattheuseof thistechnologymeansthatonly thoseorganisationsthatrequireservicesfrom others

arerequiredto implementmobile agents.Otherorganisationsneedonly acceptthe arrival of mobile agentsand

handletheirrequests;i.e.anorganisationmayparticipatein eitherapassiveor anactivemanner. Eachmobileagent

is anencapsulated,autonomousunit, andthereforecanparticipatein functionssuchasnegotiationwithout relying

on a facilitator-typeagent(anadvantageover the federationarchitecture).A furtheradvantageof mobileagents

thatis oftenclaimedis thatthey reducecommunicationoverhead,but this is yet to beshown in practice;a reason-

ably sophisticatedmobileagentmaytake a considerabletime to transmitover a network. Onepotentiallyserious

problemwith mobileagenttechnologyin themanagementof businessprocessesis thelack of security. To partic-

ipatein a mobile agentbasedbusinessmanagementsystem,an organisationmustallow sophisticatedprograms

from another, possiblycompeting,organisationto executeontheir localmachines.Therefore,for mobileagentsto

be a good implementation choice in this case, these security issues must be addressed.

15. Takedaet al. [44] refer to a “facilitator”, “mediator” and“ontology server” in their architecture.Together,
thesethreeunitsperformthesamefunctionasa facilitator in thefederationarchitecturedescribedby Genesereth
and Ketchpel [7]
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4.2  Automated Negotiation

In this context, we areinterestedin designingandbuilding well-engineeredcoordinationtechniquesthat increase

theefficiency andflexibility of taskallocation.To this end,our approachhasbeento adoptand,wherenecessary,

adapt tools and techniques from game theory and from the social sciences.

Thecentralaimof gametheoryis thespecificationof rationalequilibriumbehaviours(or strategies)whenmultiple

agentsinteract[12,40].Thus,gametheoreticmodelsareanobvioussourceof inspirationfor ourwork.Thesemod-

elsarenotonly analyticallyuseful,but they alsohaveseveraldesirableproperties.For example,Rubenstein’smod-

el of Alternative Offers[41] takesthepassageof time into consideration,respectsour negotiationprotocol,andit

canbeshown thatin suchgamesagentshaveasimpleandstablenegotiationstrategy thatresultsin efficientagree-

mentswithout delays[23]. Sowhy don’t we usegametheoretictechniquesdirectly?To answerthis questionwe

first considerthebasicassumptionsthatmostgametheoreticmodelsmake andthenconsiderwhatwould be in-

volvedin applyingthesetechniquesin theADEPTcontext. Mostgametheorymodelsrestontheassumptionsthat

thenegotiatingagentsare:self interested(utility maximisers),computationallyandcommunicatively unbounded,

andrational.Moreover, theagentsareassumedto have a setof alternativesthatarefixedandknown to all agents

andeachagent’s risk attitudeandutility functionarefixedandknown to all theagentsthatareinvolvedin thede-

cisionmaking.Thusin orderto applythesemodelsa designermust[24]: (i) choosea strategic bargainingmodel;

(ii) maptheapplicationproblemto thechosenmodel’snomenclature;(iii) identify equilibriumstrategies;(iv) de-

velopsimplesearchtechniquesfor appropriatestrategies;and(v) provideutility functions.Whilst choosingastra-

tegic bargainingmodelandmappingit to anapplicationmaynot betoo difficult for someoneproficientin game

theorytechniques,it is notclearhow to designandimplementequilibriumstrategiesin ADEPTwhentherecanbe

infinitely many possibleagreements.(Recallgametheoryrequiresall theagreementsto beknown in advancebe-

fore equilibriumstrategiescanbeproven.)Theaforementionedassumptionsalsomeanthatmostgametheoretic

modelsdo not considerthecomputationalandcommunicationcomplexities thataresoimportantin practicalap-

plications.Furthermore,in ourcontext, eachagent’sutility function,setof alternatives,andrisk attitudeareprivate

information (especiallyin inter-organisationalsettings)and even if suchinformation was publicly available it

would soon become intractable for large games.

TheADEPTnegotiationmodelhasalsobeeninfluencedby socialsciencemodelsof negotiation.Thesemodelsdo

notmaketherestrictiveassumptionsof gametheoryandthey attemptto identify anddescribe behavioursthatmay

achieve satisfactoryoutcomes[6, 22, 38, 42] (ratherthanprescribe behaviour like thegametheorymodels).For

example,thecompetitive,accommodativeandconciliatorynegotiationbehaviours in ADEPT areheuristicsthat

agentsuseassearchoperatorsto prunetheir setof possibleactions.However, althoughsuchmodelsareinspired

by successfulhumannegotiationbehaviour, they suffer from thefactthatthesystem’s behaviour cannoteasilybe

predicted.Thus,considerableeffort is required,throughsimulationandempiricalevaluation,beforeanegotiation

mechanismdesignleadsto a stableand predictablesystem.In our case,this experimentationshowed that the

ADEPT negotiationmodelconvergedin themajority of circumstancesandthatthecommunicationandcomputa-

tionaloverheadswereacceptablefor thisapplication[3]. Furthermore,subsequenttheoreticalanalysishasdemon-

strated the validity of these results for a subset of the ADEPT scenarios [47].

In summary, wehaveusedelementsof gametheoreticnegotiation(suchasutility functionsandrationalchoice)as

thebasisfor theIMM’ sdecisionmaking.Thesefunctionshave thenbeenaugmentedby work emanatingfrom the

socialmodelsthathasprovidednegotiationheuristicsto guidethe IMM in its processof settingup negotiation,

generating offers and counter-offers, and in monitoring and modifying its strategy over time.
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4.3  Information Interchange

In commonwith a numberof relatedenterpriseintegrationprojects[7, 44,46], ADEPT agentsshareinformation

thatis expressedin acommoninformationmodel(oftenreferredto asanontology[9]). Thedevelopmentof ontol-

ogiesfor reuseis an importantresearchareain distributedsystemdevelopment.It is generallyaccepted[14, 34]

thatadomainontologyshouldnotbewrittenfrom scratch;it shouldbeafusionof existingontologicalinformation.

A numberof ontologieshavebeendevelopedbothwithin thedomainof enterpriseintegration[4] andspecifically

relatedto activitiessuchasplanning[33]. Theseontologiesareintendedfor reusein othersystems[25]. Thiswork,

andtoolssuchastheStanfordKSL OntologyEditor16, shouldserve to reducethetime consumedin thedevelop-

mentof anontologyfor a specificapplication.With thereductionof this overhead,theuseof explicit ontological

representationsof informationwithin a system,asopposedto hand-codedschematranslations,becomesmoreat-

tractive.

Motivatedby theadvantagesanddisadvantagesoutlinedin section3.2,anumberof methodsfor buildingschema

translationswereinvestigated,andasimpleinitial mechanismemployed.Thehybridapproachadvocatedherehas

thepotentialto benefitfrom theadvantagesof schematranslations,andtheformationof novelschemawhenre-

quired.However,further researchinto thesetechniquesis required.Within theCarnotproject[14], theCyc [10]

globalontologyalongwith databaseschemaareusedasinputsto thesemi-automatic,userdrivenModel Integra-

tion SoftwareTool (MIST), thatproducesarticulationaxioms(aka.schematranslations).Articulationaxiomsmap

local schemato Cyc; theCyc globalontologythenfunctionsasa sharedinformationmodel.Within themorere-

stricteddomainof a businessprocess,totally automatingthe formationof schematranslationsfrom ontological

representationsis morefeasible.An agentthatis ableto communicate(andinterpret)informationfor which it has

noexistingschematranslationprovidesgreaterflexibility; e.g.theagentmaybeableto takeadvantageof new serv-

ices(with slightly differentinformationrequirements)thatareofferedin thesystem.Thus,with thereuseof exist-

ing ontologies,and the useof theseontologiesto automatically(or with somereferenceto a domainexpert)

generateschematranslations,thedisadvantagesof usingexplicit ontologicalrepresentationsarereduced,andmore

flexible interaction between agents is possible.

5  CONCLUSIONS

Thispaperdescribedtheconceptualisationandimplementationof anagent-basedsystemfor managingcorporate-

widebusinessprocesses.TheADEPTphilosophyis foundedupontwo keynotions:(i) devolvingresponsibilityfor

provisioningandmanagingthebusiness;and(ii) makingtheproblemsolvingcomponentsreactiveandproactive

sotheycanrespondto unexpectedsituations.To this end,this work canbeviewedon threedifferentlevels,each

of which represents increasing support for the realisation of business process management software systems:

(i) ADEPT asa design technology:ADEPT proposesa methodof approachfor structuringthe designand

developmentof businessprocessmanagementsystems.It identifiesthe key conceptsin this view asautono-

mousagents,negotiation,serviceprovision,servicelevel agreements,resourcemanagement,andinformation

sharing.This view can be readily appliedto other businessprocessapplicationswithout being tied to the

details of how they were realised in ADEPT.

16. TheStanfordKSL OntologyEditor is a tool thatsupportsdistributed,collaborative editing,browsingandcre-
ationof ontologiesrepresentedin Ontolingua[9], a languagedesignedfor therepresentationof ontologies:http://
www-ksl-svc.stanford.edu:5915/FRAME-EDITOR/&sid=ANONYMOUS&user-id=ALIEN
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(ii) ADEPT asan implementation technology:As well as identifying a conceptualframework, the ADEPT

systemprovides concomitantalgorithms, interfaces,languagedefinitions, and implementationstructures.

Thesedefinitionscanbe re-implementedin otherprogrammingenvironmentsto develop ADEPT-like agent

systems for business process management.

(iii) ADEPTasa solution technology:TheADEPTprogrammingenvironmentcanbere-usedin otherbusiness

managementapplications.In this case,the ADEPT designmethodologyis usedto structurethe application

and the ADEPT software is used to implement it.

As we have indicated,devolving responsibilityto autonomousagentsoffers many advantagesover traditional

workflow approaches.However therearetwo potentialdrawbacksof this approach(asmentionedin section2.2).

Firstly, it is moredifficult to attaina coherentview of theentirebusinessprocess—sinceits stateis now distrib-

uted.To combatthis, significantefforts wereexpendedon a suiteof visualisationtools thatenabledthebusiness

processmanagerto view andre-constructthe system’s statefrom its constituentcomponents(see[19] andthe

companionpaperfor moredetails).Secondly, given theautonomousnatureof theproblemsolvingcomponents,

thereis a greaterchancethat the businessprocesswill fail to meetany overarchingconstraintsplaceduponits

operation.This is becausethebusinessprocessis constructedthroughdynamic,on-the-flyagreements,ratherthan

throughpresetroutes.To minimisesuchdifficulties, the negotiationstrategiesand tacticsof the organisation’s

agentsneedto be carefully engineeredso they maximisethe chanceof makingagreements.Empirical work on

analysingthe propertiesandrelative meritsof differentcombinationsof strategiesandtacticsis reportedin [3]

and theoretical work on a subset of these scenarios is reported in [47].

Thetwo majortechnicaladvancesachievedby ADEPT relateto thetechniquesdevelopedfor automatednegotia-

tion andthe techniquesfor informationsharingbetweenagentswith heterogeneousinformationmodels.In the

formercase,our approachallows agentsto exhibit a rangeof negotiationbehavioursdependinguponthecontext

in which they find themselves.In thelattercase,a pragmatic,hybrid solutionthatcombinesthespeedof schema

mappings with the flexibility of working with ontologies was adopted.

As alreadyindicated,ADEPTcanbeusedasasolutiontechnologyfor realworld applications.In particular, it has

beenappliedto aBT businessprocessof providing aquoteto installacustomer’snetwork. Detailsof thisapplica-

tion are given in the companionpaper. That paperserves two main purposes:(i) it illustratesthe concepts

described herein; and (ii) it offers insights into how the ADEPT approach can be applied in practical situations.
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Figure 1 : Constituent Components of a Business Process (adapted from [13]).
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(service
name Prepare_Table
inputs (Home_Guests guests cli man

 Home_TableAndChairs accommodation ser man
 Home_Cutlery cutlery any man
 Home_Crokery crockery any man
 Home_Glasses glasses any opt)

outputs (Home_Seat_Allocation)
guard “( <= guests.number accommodation.number )”
body ( ..... ))

Figure 5: Exemplar Service Description: Prepare_Table

sequence :meal{
must-para:organise {

cond:have_friends “(not (empty-set service::friends))”,
Plan_Menu(restrictions = service::friends),
Plan_GuestList( candidates = service::friends),
} -> (and have_friends Plan_Menu Plan_GuestList)

can-para:prepare {
Prepare_Food(food = Plan_Menu::menu),
Prepare_Table(guests = Plan_GuestList::choice)
} -> (and Prepare_Food Prepare_Table),

Eat_Meal(<unspecified>),
can-para:clean_up {

Wash_Up(<unspecified>), Dry_Up(<unspecified>)
} -> (and Wash_Up Dry_Up)

} -> (and organise prepare Eat_Meal clean_up)

Figure 6: Exemplar Service Description: Meal
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Figure 4 : The ADEPT implementation system.
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Figure 9: Sample service level agreement

Slot Name Instantiated Values

SERVICE_NAME: cost_&_design_network

SLA_ID: a1001

SERVER_AGENT:  NDD

CLIENT_AGENT:  CHL

SLA_DELIVERY_TYPE: on-demand

DURATION: (minutes)  320

START_TIME:  9:00

END_TIME:  18:00

VOLUME: 35

PRICE: (per costing) 35

PENALTY: 30

CLIENT_INFO:  customer_profile

REPORTING_POLICY:  customer_quote

ac
ce

pt→

cando→ propose→

counterpropose→

→ capable →counterpropose

reject→

→
co

nfirm

→
deny

→ reject → accept

deny→ confirm→

→ not-capable

1 2 3 4

5

6

7

Figure8: ADEPT’snegotiationprotocol.Numberedovalsrepresentstatesduring thenegotiationprocessandnon-
numberedovalsrepresentstatesassociatedwith theoutcome of negotiation.Shadedovalsrepresentunsuccess-
ful negotiationstatesarrivedat by theedges(primitives)not-capable, reject or deny andfilled ovals
representsuccessfulnegotiationstatearrivedat by theby theprimitive confirm. Referto table1 for details
of the individual primitives.
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Figure 10: Internal architecture of IMM.

if MANY(SERVERS) & HAVE-PREFERENCE-OVER(SERVERS)
then

NEGOTIATE(SERIAL, MOST-PREFERRED-FIRST)

[If there are multiple providers of a given service and the agent has developed a preference ordering over these
servers for this service then negotiate with them one at a time in decreasing order of preference. This approach
is adopted to minimise the amount of resource consumed since it is likely that the agent will end up choosing
its most preferred acquaintance.]

if MANY(SERVERS) & NO-HISTORY(SERVERS)
then

NEGOTIATE(PARALLEL)

[If there are multiple providers of a given service and the agent has not negotiated with any of its acquaintances
for the service, then it should negotiate with them in parallel in order to build up a picture of the potential
providers of this service]

if MANY(SERVERS) & NOW
then

NEGOTIATE(PARALLEL)

[If there are multiple providers of a given service and the agent does not have much time to reach an agreement,
then it should negotiate in parallel in order to maximise its chance of providing a server willing to take on the
service.]

Figure 11: Negotiation Logistics Rules
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if HAVE-TIME & DIFFERENT-ORGANISATION(OPPONENT)
then

STRATEGY(TIME=0, RESOURCE=0, BEHAVIOUR=1)
CONVERGENCE_SPEED(SLOW)
LIKELY_RESPONSE(COMPETITIVE)

[If thereis plentyof time availablefor negotiationandtheopponentis from anexternalorganisation,thenthe
dominant(sole)criteria for determiningthenegotiationstanceshouldbe theopponent’sbehaviour.This will
minimisethescopefor beingexploited,but will allow cooperativenegotiationto be reciprocated.It is likely
thattheopponentwill adopta fairly competitivestancesincethenegotiationis inter-organisational.Therefore
it is also likely that the negotiation will take a long time to reach a conclusion.]

if HAVE-TIME & SAME-ORGANISATION(OPPONENT) & MANY(SERVERS)
then

STRATEGY(TIME=0.2,RESOURCE=0.8,BEHAVIOUR=0)
CONVERGENCE_SPEED(FAST)
LIKELY_RESPONSE(COOPERATIVE)

[If thereis plentyof time for negotiationandtherearemultiple potentialsuppliersof theservice(all of whom
are internal to the organisation)then the importantcriteria is that resourceusageshouldbe minimised.A
secondaryconsiderationis that thenegotiationshouldnot taketoo long. Giventhis mixedstrategyit is likely
thatanagreementwill bereachedfairly quickly andthatthelikely responseof thenegotiationopponentswill
be cooperative since they are all from the same organisation.]

if NOW & SAME-ORGANISATION(OPPONENT) & ONE(SERVER)
then

STRATEGY(TIME=1, RESOURCE=0, BEHAVIOUR=0)
CONVERGENCE_SPEED(FAST)
LIKELY_RESPONSE(COOPERATIVE)

[If thereis very little time in which to reachanagreementandthereis only onepotentialserviceprovider(who
happensto bein thesameorganisation)thenthedominant(sole)criteriafor determininghowto behaveis based
on theamountof time remaining.This stanceis likely to resultin anagreementbeingreachedquickly andthe
opponent should be cooperative since it is within the same organisation.]

if HAVE-TIME & SAME-ORGANISATION(OPPONENT) & MANY(NEGOTIATION-THREADS)
then

STRATEGY(TIME=0, RESOURCE=0.6, BEHAVIOUR=0.4)
CONVERGENCE_SPEED(FAST)
LIKELY_RESPONSE(COOPERATIVE)

[If thereis plentyof time in which to reachanagreementfor provisioninganin-houseserviceandtheagentis
engagedin multiple concurrentnegotiations,then the agentshouldensureit takesthe amountof resource
consumedinto account(so that it is not spendingall its time negotiating)as well as the behaviourof the
opponent(to reciprocatethe opponent’sconcessions).This stanceis likely to result in an agreementbeing
reached quickly and the opponent should be cooperative since it is within the same organisation.]

Figure 12: Setting the Negotiation Strategy
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if TIME-RUNNING-LOW & CONVERGENCE_SPEED(SLOW)&
DIFFERENT-ORGANISATION(OPPONENT)

then
STRATEGY(TIME=TIME+0.2,RESOURCE=0,BEHAVIOUR=BEHAVIOUR-0.2)
CONVERGENCE_SPEED(UNCERTAIN)
LIKELY_RESPONSE(UNCERTAIN)

[If thetime by whena dealmustbereachedis fastapproaching,thecurrentspeedof convergenceis slow and
theopponentis from anexternalorganisation,thenchangethestrategyto onewhichmakestimeremainingthe
dominantcriterion.But paysomeattentionto theopponent’sbehaviourto ensurethat theagentis not overly
exploited.In this case,it is not possibleto predicthow the opponentwill react—itmay try to stick firm and
exploit the agent’s concessions or it may reciprocate the concessions in order to reach an agreement.]

if HAVE-TIME & LIKELY_RESPONSE(COOPERATIVE)& EXPLOITING(OPPONENT)&
INTENSIFYING(EXPLOITATION)

then
STRATEGY(TIME=TIME-0.3,RESOURCE=0,BEHAVIOUR=BEHAVIOUR+0.3)
CONVERGENCE_SPEED(LOWER)
LIKELY_RESPONSE(COMPETITATIVE)

[If thereis still plentyof time to reachanagreementandthecurrentstrategyshouldhaveelicitedacooperative
response,but theopponentis attemptingto exploit theagent(and,moreover,this tendencyis increasing),then
adopta tougherstance.Basethenegotiationbehaviourmainly on how theopponentis behaving,but alsopay
someattentionto theamountof time remaining.This changeis likely to makethenegotiationconvergemore
slowly and may result in a more competitive stance from the opponent.]

if HAVE-TIME & LIKELY_RESPONSE(COMPETITATIVE)& CONCEDING(OPPONENT)&
DIFFERENT-ORGANISATION(OPPONENT)

then
STRATEGY(TIME=1,RESOURCE=0,BEHAVIOUR=0)
CONVERGENCE_SPEED(LOWER)
LIKELY_RESPONSE(UNCERTAIN)

[If thereis still plentyof time to reachanagreementandthecurrentstanceshouldhaveeliciteda competitive
responsefrom theopponent(whois from anexternalorganisation),but theopponentis concedingthenbecome
firm (basebehaviouron time to reachanagreement)in orderto attainmaximumutility. This changeis likely
to prolong the negotiation and it is not possible to predict how the opponent will respond.]

Figure 13: Monitoring and Modifying the Negotiation Strategy
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if HAVE-TIME & DIFFERENT-ORGANISATION(OPPONENT)& MANY(SERVERS) &
STRATEGY(?TIME,?RESOURCE,?BEHAVIOUR)

then
OFFER_TIME=HIGH(INITIAL-OFFER), CONCEDE(SLOWLY)
OFFER_RESOURCE=HIGH(INITIAL-OFFER),

CONCEDE(BASED-ON-SERVER-NUMBERS)
OFFER_BEHAVIOUR=HIGH(INITIAL-OFFER),

CONCEDE(BASED-ON-LAST-OFFER, LESS-THAN-OPPONENT)
OFFER=AVERAGE((OFFER_TIME * ?TIME),

(OFFER_RESOURCE * ?RESOURCE)
(OFFER_BEHAVIOUR * ?BEHAVIOUR) )

[If thereis plentyof time in which to reachanagreementandtherearemanypotentialsuppliersof theservice
(all of whomareexternalto theorganisation)then:(i) thetime basedtacticshouldsuggesta high initial offer
andconcedeslowly (sincethereis plentyof timeavailable);(ii) theresourcedependenttacticshouldsuggesta
high initial offer (sinceit is acompetitivenegotiation)andconcedebasedon thenumberof potentialsuppliers
who areleft in thenegotiationthread;and(iii) thebehaviourdependenttacticshouldmakea high initial offer
(sinceall the opponentsareexternalto the organisation)andit shouldconcedeslightly lessreadily thanthe
opponent (to reflect its strong market position).]

if HAVE-TIME & SAME-ORGANISATION(OPPONENT)& ONE(SERVER) &
STRATEGY(?TIME,?RESOURCE,?BEHAVIOUR)

then
OFFER_TIME=HIGH(INITIAL-OFFER), CONCEDE(SLOWLY)
OFFER_RESOURCE=LOW(INITIAL-OFFER),

CONCEDE(BASED-ON-NUM-MESSAGES)
OFFER_BEHAVIOUR=MEDIUM(INITIAL-OFFER),

CONCEDE(BASED-ON-LAST-OFFER, MORE-THAN-OPPONENT)
OFFER=AVERAGE((OFFER_TIME * ?TIME),

(OFFER_RESOURCE * ?RESOURCE)
(OFFER_BEHAVIOUR * ?BEHAVIOUR) )

[If thereis plentyof time in which to reachanagreementandthereis onepotentialproviderwho is from the
sameorganisationthen:(i) thetime basedtacticshouldsuggesta high initial offer andconcedeslowly (since
thereis plentyof time); (ii) theresourcedependenttacticshouldmakea low initial offer andconcedebasedon
thenumberof messagessentin thenegotiationthread(sotheorganisation’sresourcesarenot undulywasted);
and(iii) thebehaviourdependenttacticshouldmakea reasonableinitial offer (sincetheopponentis from the
sameorganisation)andit shouldconcedeslightly morethanits opponent(in orderto try andbringaboutaquick
agreement)]

Figure 14: Negotiation Tactic Rules
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Table 1: ADEPT’s Agent Communication Language

Action Content Meaning Context

cando
(x,y,s)

Empty. Senderx asksif therecipienty is, in princi-
ple, able to provide service s.

Messagecan be sent by any
agent at any time.

not-capable
(x,y,s)

Empty. x informsy that it is incapableof perform-
ing s.

Usedby x only in responseto a
cando action.

capable
(x,y,s)

Empty. x informs y that, in principle, it is capable
of performing s.

Usedby x only in responseto a
cando action.

propose
(x,y,s,sla)

A single SLA infor-
mation object.

x proposesto y thaty performss underthe
conditions specified in sla.

x mustbelieve that y is capable
of performing s.

counterpropose
(x,y,s,F)

A nonempty list of
SLA fields, F.

x proposesto y that theserviceprovider (it
may beeitherx or y) performss underthe
conditionsdescribedin the SLA that is on
the table modified with the list of fields F.

Usedonly in responseto either
an action of type propose or
counterpropose.

accept
(x,y,s)

Empty. x acceptsand commits to performing s
under the SLA that is on the table.

Used in responseto a pro-
pose oracounterpropose

reject
(x,y,s)

Empty. x rejectstheSLA on thetableoutright,and
wishes to terminate the negotiation.

Usedonly in responseto either
an action of type propose or
counterpropose.

confirm
(x,y,s)

Empty. x commits to the SLA on the table. Used only in responseto an
actionaccept.

deny
(x,y,s)

Empty. x withdraws its proposalfrom thetable.(In
certaincircumstancesthis actionmayhave
consequences;agent x may have to pay
some penalty to y.)

Used only in responseto an
accept action.

renegotiate
(x,y,c)

A communicative act
of type: propose,
accept, reject,
confirm, deny or
counterpropose

x intendsthat thecommunicative action,c,
should be interpretedas the negotiation
messageit represents,but in thecontext of
the agentrenegotiating an existing agree-
ment.

A SLA must already exist
between x and y.

request
(x,y,a)

An instruction to the
serviceprovider; this
may be to start pro-
viding the service,
suspendit, terminate
the service, etc.

x requeststhat underthe agreement(indi-
catedin the conversationidentifier field of
the message),y perform action a with
respect to that service.

TheSLA to which this message
refers must exist, and the
instruction must be acceptable
within the scopeof that agree-
ment.

report
(x,y,r)

A report on the state
of aservicebeingper-
formed by x for y.

x reportsto y that the stateof the service
execution is r.

TheSLA to which this message
refers must exist, and an
instanceof the servicemustbe
being executed by x.

inform
(x,y,i)

Oneor moreinforma-
tion objects.

x provides y with information relevant to
the executionof the indicatedservice.If x
is theconsumer, i will besomeinput,andif
x is the provider, i will be some output.

TheSLA to which this message
refersmustexist, andthe infor-
mation must be relevant to the
execution of that service.


